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X Singultus (from an adhefion of the Liver to
the Diaphragm) provingfatal. By Dr. Samuel
Nejbitt. Read to the Society 3d May,
1784.
ON the 4th ofOftober, 1783, I was called in
council with Dr. Eiieas Munfon, to vifit
Polydore, aNegrofervantofCapt.Trowbridgeof
this city, aged 26; his fymptoms were, -a fixed
pain under theCartilago En formis, afenfeofful.
nefs at the pit ofthe ftomach, with dyfpngea, and
very frequent hiccupthat was violent, and affef&.-
ed gr@atly his pulfe, fo as to produce the true
faultering, orinterrupted pulfe, he had nocardial.
gia, nordifpofition to vomit, only an erufation,
arifing from the fpafr-ns ofthe diaphragm; he had
been attacked twice with the fame difeafe, in the
courfe of the laft twelve months, previous to the
prefent. In the fornwr attacks, Abforbents,
Corre&tors, and Antifpafmodics, had been tried
to little purpofe, the difeare fpent itfelfgradually,
and the Singultus wore off, in proportion as the
patient grew weak. Perhaps the tenfion and in-
flammation, gave way torelaxation and refolution-
but I make no doubt, left an adhefion ofthe Li.
ver to thediaphragm, from the firPtattack; which
might gain ground as the difeafe recurred, and
I think it may be warranted from. this circum-
flance ofthe patient's being uneafy in the inter-
rals ofthe recited.affetions, with that f&nfe of
fulnefs
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fullnefs, at his flomach, and diflurbed refpirati-.
on.
From the hiftory ofthedifeafe, previous to the
4th of O&tober, and the Symptoms now fubfift-
ing, Dr. Munf6n and mvfelf were of opinion,
that an inflammatory affe&.ion of the diaphragm
and liver was deducible, and that the fiomach
and other vjfcera were not affe&ed. We adopted
the antiphlogiftic treatment, blood drawn and
repeated, was fizey and cohefive, the ferumn
Ilronglv impregnated With bile, correetors and
antifpafmodics were given to temporize, epifpaft-
ics over the part affe&ed were applied, and after
a courfe of three weeks attendance (the fymp-
toms gradually abating) the difeafe gave way, fo
as to leave the patient apparcntly well, except
that fenfe offulniefs at his flomach.
On the 27th ofMarchJaft, thepatient called on
me, complained of a head-aclhe, and of being,
much preffed at his ftomach, his pulfe moderate,
and no return of hiccups. I prefcribed acathar-
tic, and heard no more of him, until the 2gth of
that month. When I vifited him, he complained
of bead-ache, an uneafy breathing, with a finall
frequent cough, the old fenfe offulnefs, but no
pain or hiccups. I let blood which was florid,
but not fizey nor uncommonly coherive. I pre-
fcribed an emetic which operated gently, but exci-
ted no fpafms nor additional uneafiief's. The 30th
the head ache was encreafed and fome degree of
fever. I prefcribed a bolus of five gr. merc.
dulc. to be worked off with falts and manna.
On the 3If tie feemed relieved, head-ache and
1ymptoms abated.. April ift. found him no
worfe, only prefcribed thedulcif. fp.ofNitre, and
diluents. The 2dofApril, he complained more-
of
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ofhis head, and that the room was dark, his fe-
bertone, and pulferather fmall andinterruptedi
but as the day was ftormy, and the room he was
then in was a dark room, I did not apprehend a
failureof vifion, The 3d his complainits the fame,
and evident that virion was affe&ted, attended
with a degree offtupor. I applyed a large epi-
fpaftic to the nape of his neck. And on the 4th
repeated the purge with the calomel, which not
operating kindly an enemawasgiven. On the 5th
I found him totally blind, and fo infenfible as to
afford no fatisfa&ory anfwer to any of my quef-
tions, his pulfe feeble and oppreffiexl, accompa-
nied with a fubfultcus tendinum. I gave himfour
portions ofthe fa&ir. cinnabar, a fcruple in each
dofe, once in fix hours. On the 6th I found his
fight a little reftored, and morefenfible, tho' (till
incoherent in his anfwers and obfervations. I was
favoured with Dr. Eneas Munfon in council this
evening; we agreed to prefcribe an infuflon ofthe
valerian, and to repeat the next inorning, the
mercurial purge; it did notoperate. On the7th
we met in council, ordered the repetition ofene-
mas, the purgre not having operated; On this
day the hiccups came on gradually at firft, and
with a conatant eru6tation of a frothy mucus
from the lungs and ftomach. An anodyne was
given this evening. On the 8th I found him
much diftreffed with an intreafe of the hiccups,
and a continuation of all the other fymptoms; In
theevening I prefcribed two anodynes, oneto be
given h. f. alter in four hours if the hiccups
were violent. On the gth his fymptoms much
the fame, with the addition ofa ftrangury and re.
tention of urine, through the whole of the night
and day; I pref¢ribed an emollient fotus to the
pubis, and adecoetion of the cooling feeds and
roots?
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ing if he was not relieved. On the ioth found
he had pafed urine freely in the night, theftran.
gurv in fome meafure abated, thehiccups violent
and almott inceffant. I prefcribed antifpafmodic
bolufes ofcamphor, opiutn, and gum affafmtida,
to he wathed down with infus. valerian; the hic-
cups were inceffant, and theeru6tation foviolent,
that he fpotited up every part ofdrink or medi-
tine, as foon as he attempted to fwallow, althoW
he manifefted noaverfion to anythingofferedhim.
On the ilth, he was evidentlv growing worfe,
altho' the hicccups were not fo violent, yet were
they as inceffant, with delirium, fubfultus tendi_
num, and a trembling pulfe. On the i2th ha.
ving paffed a very reftlefs night, the eru&tations
and hiccups continuing, but' lefs delirium; he
complained ofa burning heat in his belly, from
which amortificationofthevifcerawasapprehend-
ed. On the 13th in the morning he died, nor did
the hiccups entirely leave him, until he breathed
his laft. On opening the body, in prefence of
Drs. Hubbard, Munfon, Darling &c. itappear-
ed as follows; the omenturn adhered ftrongly to
the petitoneumn atid intuftines, fo 4s not to be fe-
parated without great difficulty, the fat of the
omentum was entirely wafted, fo as to be a mere
parchmnent, except fmnall veficles of fat, inter-
fperfed over it, and gangrenous. The inteftines
only -appeared to view, occupying the place of
the fomnach and liver, and ftrongly drawn up- to
the diaphragm; the inteftines were interfperfed
with mortified fpots, and adhered to each other
by their external coats. The verica urinaria was
high in the pelvis, anddiftended with urine. The
flornach appeared found, but drawn out of its
place by the fpafrnjs, lying under the arch of the
diaphragm,
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diaphragm, and preffed down under the advan-
ced inteftines. The liver adheredftrongly to the
diaphragm, fo as not to befeparated without tear-
ing, and preffed out ofview underthe arch ofthe
retra&ted diaphragm. The anterior and convex
part of the liver adhered to the diaphragm, fo
as to be almoft inverted, and alfo adhered
firongly to the peritoneum below. The ye-
fica fellis was fmall, Ihrunk, with afmallquanti-
ty of bile, and adhered ftrongly to that part of
the duodenum to which it lay coatiguous, and
not to befeparated withoutlaceration. Onopen-
ing the thorax, the heart and its pericardium,
was found lying (or rather preffed by the contrac-
tion of the diaphragm) acrofs the thorax, with
its apex to the left, and its tOp or auricles to the
right; there was no fluid contained in the pericar-
dium, the heart was about double the ufual fize,
and the vena cava and aorta greatly diftended.
The left lobe of the lungs was not to be feen un-
tillthe heart was drawn afide, being preffed down
to the left fide ofthe vertebra:, adhering ftrongly
to the pleura; neither lobe appeared otherwife
difeafed. May I not, gentlemen. from thehiftory
of the cafe, and the appearances after death, he
authorized to fay, that a primary inflammation of
theliverand diaphragm,wastheproximatecaufeof
thewhole train offymnptoms, and preternaturalap-
pearanceofthe abdominal &thoracic.vifcera, that
the Singultus originated from the heat of an in-
flamed liver, and its adhefion to the diaphragm,
that thedyfpn:a and cough, were occafioned by
the great fpalmodic contradionofthediaphragm,
diflurbingrefpiration; the heart'spofitionandfize,
alfo, wviald aaturally produce dyfpnaa, a tick.
lingcough, &c. May we not'very readilydeduce
the head ache, and lofs of vifion, delirium &c.
from,
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fromn the pofition and prefure of the heart, as
thereby the entrance of the lblood by the vena
cava, was greatly obftrut&ed, and its exit thro'
the pulmonic arteries and aorta, by the prmter-
natural curve of thofe veffels greatly interrutped,
from whence might arife and fubriaE, thofe affec.
tions of the brain fo manifeft in the laft acceffion
of the difeafe.
The great and prmternatural enlargement ofthe
vena cava and aorta, prove the increafed refift-
ance the blood met with, both on its return to
and from the heart. How neceffary then gentle.
men is it, riglhtly to diftinguifh or develope, the
true fource of a fingultus, as it may arife from
various caufes; I mean not thatfingultus, which
isan attendant on death, and is-irremediable from
the nature of the cafe. An acrimony in theftom-
ach, irritating the nervous parts, will produce a
hiccup, originating from the fame caufe as the
cardialgia, and removable on the fame principle,
by abforbents, &c. But afingultus attended with
pain at the pit of the ftomach, or accompanied
with pleuritic fymptoms, denote an inflammation
ofthe diaphragm, and may be ftrif&ly accounted
a pathognomic fyrnptom of it. Here it is appa-
rent, that abforbents and corre&tors will remove
the one, while the lancet and antiphlogiftic regi.
mnen only is capable ofeffe&fing the other.
Cafe Qf a Puerperal Fever,fuccefsfully treatedwith
the Bark. By Dr. Elnatban Beach. Read
O0ober 13, 1785.
A Woman aged twenty-one, of a fanguine
habit, on the i9th of March, I784, be-
carne motherofa1living child; her labourwas eat
fy,
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fy, natural, and every circumftance favourable.
On the evening of the 23d, I was called-found
little orno fever attending; but great pain in the
abdomen, accompanied with a violent diarrhea,
which had been offome days continuance; the
lochial difcharge irregular, the kin dry. I gare
an opiate, to abate the feverity ofthe pain, and
to corre& the diarrhea accompanied it with
Rhubarb. Thishadthe de6redeffe&, and he ref.
ted well the fucceedingnight. The next,morning
I found her in a free, gentle perfpiration, and
without pain, exceptwhat was occafioned by the
operation ofthe purge. Upon thefe fymptoms of
amendment, I left her, and did not fee her until
the 26th; when I found {he had been attack.
ed with rigors, which were fucceeded -by
heat, thirft, and fever, together with excruciat.
ing pains in the abdomen,--extending to the
uterus, with a reddifh ftreak on the furface,
fpreading ittelf to th-e umbilical region, with
other fymptoms of an inflammation of that
vifcus. I prefcribed the common antiphlogiftic
remedies, *as evacuants, cooling febrifuges and
aperients, together with epithems, cataplafms,
and inje&fions; which courfe was perfifted in
ipntil the 30th, when I found the ftreak be-
fore mentioned was extended over the whole ab-
domen, andchanged from aredilh toa cineritious
hue, the pulfe finall, the countenance pale
and wan 3-the part affected almoft infenfible to
the touch. I dire6ted to the ufe ofthe bark in
deco6tion, acidulated with elixir vitriol. The
nextmorning, the311,j found the diforder greatly
increafed, everyfymptom pregnantwithdanger-
the abdomen almoft covered with livid veficles,
the interftices of a negro black, with atotal in-
fenfibility
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fenfibility ofthe part, copious difcharges, fani-
ous and fetid, from the uterus. The countenance
deje&ed and ghaftly, the voice indiftinal, pulfe
weak and intermitting. The cafe being thus al-
arming, Dr. Andrews was cn-fulted, we agreed
to make a thorough trial ofthe bark, and dire&-
ed it to be taken in fubitance and decof&ion, ac-
companied with fome alexipharmics. She took
xI ounces a day, befides the application of a
ftrong tin&ure externally, together with injei.i-
ons; and in a few days a defquamation of the
cuticle took place, the lividity difappeared; her
ftrength gradually returned, and by the beginning
ofMay, lhe acquired her formerhealth.
Thwo Cafes of diffcult deglutition, firom extraneous
bodieslodged in the Gula. By Dr. Abraham
rZomlinfont. Read O06oter, I784.
M/[R. Jofeph Smith, of Milford, aged 70
years, eating pieces of hard falted flefhi,
without fufficient maftication, (his teeth being
gone) a piecelodged in the gullet. Sundry me.
thods were tried, by a gentleman of the medical
profeflTon, to remove it, but they proved ineffec-
tual. Nine hours after the accident I was called,
andfound him exercifed with pain, and a tumour
in his throat. I flrft prefcribed 2 or 3 fpoonfulls
ofwarm olive oil, to lubricate the parts ; then I
ordered him to drink fome warm water, with a
view to excite a naufea and vomiting; this had
the defired effeCt, the flefh being ejected by vom.-
itinabout 32 minutes4
C-ASE
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C A S E I1.
JONATHAN NOIRTHRUP, of Milford,
aged about 26 years, eating forne beefand cab..
bage, fwallowed a fcaleof beefbone in the cab.
bage, of a triangular figure, of more than one
inch in length, from the bafe to the point : the
point ofwhich as well as the fides, were thin and
Iharp. This bone lodged in the gula, between
the upper end ofthe fternum and pomum Adami.
The fituation might be difccrned by feeling witi
the fingers, on each fide of the trachea. This
cafe was attended with tumour and extreme pain.
In this diftreffed ftate, Mr. Northrup. made ap.
plication to fundry gentlemen of thefaculty, who
tried various methods to telieve him, among the
refi a pair oflong, flender, curved, crane bills,
were introduced, with a view to extra&tthe bone;
but all to no purpofe. Twenty-four hours after
this accident Mr. Northrup applied to ne. I
made ufeofthe method prefcribed in the cafeof
Mr. Smith; but it had no effe&t.
I then made a folution of four grains of tartar
emetic, in warm water, which he drank, and in
about fifteen minutes he brought up the bone by
vomit, and was effe&tually relieved.
As it is one of the known laws of hl;'draulics,
that fluids when preffed, prefs undequaque, the
application appeared plain to .me in the
recited cafes; for I confidered the gula to be a
flexible, cylindrical tube, which by means of its
mufcular fibres, may be contra&ledor dilated. I
alfo conridered the great force of the nitfcfes
employed in the a&tion ofvomiting; whereby the
fluid contents of theftomach arc forced. through
Cti
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the upper or'iAte, into the cefopbagus, in a full
fiream; there meeting with refiftance from thc
offending body, will expand the gula, and being
urged on by the impetus of the fluid, will over-
come the refiftance arid bear away the offending
matter in the torrent of water by the mouth.-
This, in fact, was the iffue of the two cafes
above.
I an- perfuaded that the fame method mav be
ufed with fuceefs, in almnoft every cafe where the
patient can be prevailed with, to drink a fuffi-
cient quantity of water, or other liquid.
I could add more fimilar cafes in confirmation
of the pradice, but perhaps theforegoing will be
flufficient.
Cafe of a fraflured cranium, fuccefsfuly treated.
By Dr. fohn Spalding. Read before the Sociey
Oaober I3th, 1784.
N Saturday the iift of Auguft, 1784, 1 was
O called to vifit a fon of Mr. Eraftus Brad-
ley, of this Town; aged feven years; who fell
fromn a tree upon a ftone wall, and fra&ured the
right os parietalia. I arrived about half an hour
after the accident, found a large wound through
the external integuments and a confiderable hem.
orhage from the wound; uponintroducingmy
finger found the fra&ured bone depreffed and
compreffing the dura mater; the child being de.,
lirious and much convulfed. Finding no prof.
pe&ofrelief but from the trepan, I proceeded im.
mediately to the operation : having, denuded the
craniumfufficiently toadmit the trephine, a he-
morrhage cenfued, rendering adelay neceffiary until
the
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the arteries were fecured by ligature; thenbegan a
perforation on the fou-nd part ofthe osbregmaris,
near the os frontis, a little to the right ofthefut.i
ura coronalis, then introduced the clevator, with
which I raifed fomefmall pieces of the depreffed
bones, and took them out: but could aot raife
the largeft,fo astodifengage itfrom the under part
ofthe found ikull; finding it neceffary to make a
fecond perforation, I.applied the trephine an the
os bregmatis, back of the former, and introduced
the elevator, with which I difingaged the fra&-
ured piece, and took itout with my forceps, lay.
ingthedura matter bare the extent ofthe fra&ure.
Then proceeded to drefs the wound, afterwhich
I percieved thechild had fainted, by reafon ofthe
tedioufnefs of theoperation and through the lols
of blood;I ordered a littlefpirits oflavenderto be
put into his mouth, frefh airto be admitted, and
his extrelmeties rubbed, we foon perceived life in
him, and he began to breath and ftir hislimbs.
In theevening I fotund his pulfe a little quick.
ened, ordered him an en:ima, he appeared to
be very reftlefsbut a little more fenfible. In the
morning he came to his reafon fo as to fpeak and
take fuchnourifihment as was prefcribed.
In theevening of the 22d found his fever had
encreafed, prefcribed a gentle cathartic, and in
cafe it did not operate by morning, to aflift it
by an enema. He being drowfy 'all day, could
-hardly be perfuaded to.take'any thing.
The 23d found his drowfinefs and fever had
increafed; gave him fome febrifuges,&ordered his
dreffings to be kept wet with fpirits, in order to
facilitate the removal ofthe dreffings next day.
Vfirted him the 24th in company with Dr.
MlInfou-..ofound his fever and ftupor abated;
dreffed
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dreted the wound: every thing appearing as
fav6urable ascould be expe&fled.
Vifited him the 2sth in company with Dr.
Beardfley; drefl'ed his wou3nd, therebeing very
little difcharge, we prefcribed a gentle cathart.
ic; and after its operation the Bark in deco&tion.
On'the 26th with Dr. Munfon; thewound' had
come to fuppuration, as the denuded partof the
bones, now changed to a dark bue. Weordered
a more copious ufe ofthe bark, and the wound
to be continually wet with fpirits; he was now
perfe&ly fenfible.
On the 27th dreffed the wound, found a lauda-
ble difcharge, and his fever moderate; ordered a
cathartic, and the bark to be fufpended during its
operation.
On the. 28th with Dr. Munfon, dreffedhis
wound, the dura mater began to flough, with
a proper difcharge from the wound; lome fmall
pieces ofbone being loofe.
On the 29th, found he had pa&t a very good
night; fat up to -have his head dreffed; the wound
difc!harged plentifully, and every fymptom was
ini his favour.
On the 30th removed two fmall pieces ofbone,
the wound difcharged freely.
On the 3ift dreffed his wound; no apparent
alteration, only alittle more a&five and chearful.
September iIt the wound beginning to incarn,
fince'which he has daily mended, and is now
perfe6tly recovered.
CASE
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Cafe ofa Gangrene of the Sroturv, Read 7anuary,
178S.
NffR. S_- H .-, aged forty years,
a temperate man, and of a good con-
IituEon, by profeflion a-hoe-maker and tan-
ner, was feizedwith an intenfe pain in the glands
of the left groin, on September the igth, 1784,
for which a plai&ter was applied, formed of the
oily dirt which fwine leave on fences after rub-
bing.
September 2oth. I was fent for, and the mef-
fenger told me that the pain was intolerable; but
I was engaged another way, and concluding that
the diforder would fubfide with an anodyne,.1 fent
him one.
September 2i1f. I vifited the patient, and
found him in a high fever; the fcrotum and penis
greatly tumified, and ofa livid colour; I imme-
diately opened a vein, and took away feventeen
ounces of blood, which was as buffy as is ufual
in a violent pleurify, with very little ferum; I
ordered a fomentation of bitter herbs boiledin
water, to which was added rum. After-uring
the fomentation, I applied a cataplafm of white.
bread, milk, and white rofe leaves, and I order.
ed him to take a few dofes of camphorated nitre.
September 22d. I found him ftill under an
high fever, and took twelve ounces more of
blood, which was lefs buffy than before; the
parts aff'e6ted now -appeared to be in a ftate of
mortification, black, and infenfible to the touch;
I fcarined the penis and the fcrotum in feveral
places, without giving pain to the patient, and
then applied ftrong fpiiits and the cataplafms as
bcfore; gave him a table-fpoonful of the cortex
peruv.
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peruv. and ordered him to take a like dofe every
two hours, to be waffed down with a ftrong de.
co&fion of the famic, with the addition of red rofe
leaves.
September 23d. The tumour and inflamma.
tion were much abated; he complained of a pain
in two of the fingers of his right hand, on which
I obferved tumours much inflamed, ofa ripe
cherry colour.
September 24th. The carpus of the fame
hand tumified and inflaned, and of a livid hue:
I continued the fame prefcriptions, with thead-
dition of an emollient clyfter.
September 25th. I found his pulfe low, with
great faintnefs and deje&fion ofmind, appzehend-
ing that death would foon clofe the fcene. I or.
dered him fome wine, which raifed his fpirits and
abatedl his gloomy apprehcnfions; and continued
the drefTings as ufuil. I opened a tumour on his
wrifl, which difcharged purulent matter.
Septemnber 26th. 1 requefted the affiftance of
hly friend Dr. Nefbitt. We found the patient
under a high fever, and bled him thethirdtime,
though we confidered the cafe almoft defperate;
we continued the bark, with the elixir vitriol,
which was given with the utmoft freedom, with-.
out any regard to the fever, as wejudged it ef.,
fential to the patient's recovery. In three days
cam- on adigeftion andfeparation ofthe mortified
parts, which by degrees were removed by the
knife; we dreffed the uker with dry lint, fome.
times making ufe of the .fpirits and the common
digeftive, till the whole of the fcroturr was tak-
en off, Leaving the tefticles uncovered with the
proftatz gl-ans; afterthe fcrotum was floughed off;
the Rate of the juices was fo acrid as to deftroy
two
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two other coats, the cremafter and the tunica
vaginalis, which digefted, and alfo floughed off,
leaving the tunica albuginea in a found flate: he
had violent pain in the te{ticles, and there was
reafon to fufpe&l fuppuration; when prefred with
thefinger the parts werevery elaftic, which induced
us to think that there was matter contained within:
accordingly, we made a ftnall punCture through
the tunica albuginea, but the difcharge was only
a bloody ferum; we continued the fame treat-
ment; the tefticles fuffered the fame very pain-
ful fenfation for feveral days, and we concluded
that matter was formed in them, and opened one
of them to its ceutre to afcertainr it) but found
only a difcharge of bloody ferumn; the wounded
tefticle was dreffed with a digeftive, and healed
in afew days, atwhich time the furface ofthe tefti.
ticles next the perinmum began to granulate and
heal very faft, and caufed an adherlon, or union
ofthe tefticles, fromn each extremity, which now
refembled a twin peach or apple; the fperrmatic
chords fLffered a great contraftion, and the tef.
cles adhered clofely to the perina:um, and cica-
trized favourably.
The preputium was entirely taken off the pe-
nis, the mufcles were difeafed, and partly def-
troyed, the urethra was left without a coverings
but the bulb or glans was not affeCted a co-
vering however, gradually formed over the body
of the penis, but lefs fmooth than before. Sooa
after thedifcharge from the mortified parts abated,
he complained of a pain in the left fide of the
abdomen, which extended up as far as the Ihort
ribs, it was here tumified and inflamed; where-
upon weordered that part to be fomented four or
fivetimes a daywith warm fpirits, and the inflam-
mentioned
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mation and fwelling foon dirappeared: two or
three days afterwards a pain came on in the right
fide, extending as it had done on the left; we
applied the fpirits as before, but without ef-
fe&t; we then ordered the application of a ca-
taplafm, which foon brought on a fuppuration;
we perforated the ulcer, and it difcharged a large
quantity of pus, which continued more or lefs
for ten days; tthe patient remaining feeble and
greatly emaciated with fever; weorderedadecoc.
tion of barley with figs, fago, falop, andpanada,
(gruel had been his ufual diet, with a little wine)
and he continued recovering for the fpace of ten
days, when he was fuddenlv feized with a pain in
his bowels, fucceeded by a fetid diarhcea: in
twenty-four hours he was greatly reduced, fre.'
quently difcharging two or three ounces of puru-
lent matter, attended with a bloody mucus; we
gave him lenient purges, fuch as fenna, manna,
and afoluEion of gum arabic, in barley-water;
clyfters prepared with a decoftion ofthe barkand
redrofe leaveswerefrequently adminiftered; thefe
in a few days gave relief, and the matter of the
internalulcerbeingdifchargedtbroughthere&um,
thepatienlt recruited every dav, and on Decem-
ber the Sth, 1784, was able to attend his formcr
bufinefs.
In fortv-nine days he took fifty-eight ounces
of that fovereign medicine, the bark, which
feemed tocontribute in a great meafure to his
perfe&recovery.
C A S E
[ 236 ]Cafe ofa lockedjawfiuccefsfally treated by elegricity.
By Dr. Eneas Munfon. Read to the Socieoy, April 6tb, 1785.
J ANE HARRISON, a fervant maid, agedl
fourteen years, of a ifrong and good bodily
habit, on the 17th of February laft, voluntarily
threwherfelfout ofa garretwindow, feet foremofl,
which gave her fuch a violent {hock as to deprive
her of her fenfes. She was immediately taken
up, and many attempts made to bleed her, but it
was with great difficulty thiat about twelve ounces
of blood was obtained. She remained in a ftate
of infenfibility duLring the day and the night fol-
lowing; but on Friday morning a little recovered,
fo as to fpeak and talk with an air of chearfulnefs
until evening; when there appeared a rigidity of
her limbs, together with a deprivation of fenfe
for omne time, and then a return of f&nfation,
with fome appearance ofreafon. On the evening
of the i8th, I vifited her for the firft time, and
prefcribed for her a nervine antifpafmodic decoc.
tion for the night. On Saturday morning found
her no better, but fenfelefs, with herjawslocked,
which I was told had been the cafe during the
night; fo that the was unable to receive any
food or medicine; and by reafon of theproje&ioa
ofthe upper jaw, the upper teeth, which were
very even and clofely fet, (hut over the under
teeth, quite down to the gums ofthe lower jaw,
fo that nothing couldbe introducedintoher mouth
but whatwas ftrained through a double row of
thick fet teeth. The mufcles in her neck, ef-
pecially the pofterior, werevery ftlaight, with a
rigidity of the wholefpine; the countenance was
very
D
[ 237 ]very florid, the pulfe quick, but rather fmall.
fhe wasorderedtheliniment. faponac. with opium
and ol. fuccin. to embrocate the fpine and parts
contraated; a camphorated antifpafmodic fomen.
tat;onwasordered to be appliedto theftomach, and
enemas with fetid gumns injeCted, and after the
foregoing prefcriptions, at night the was put into
the warm bath, which produced a relaxation of
all herfpafnis. On Sunday morning the appeared
rational and chearful, and fat up, hut notwithout
great complaint of pain aciofs her reins, extend-
ing under the flernum, with univerfal forenefs.
She continued the foregoing prefcriptions, with
the addition ofvalerian and fmtida by the mouth.
As flte was now able to fwallow, fhe remained
calrir during the day and better part of the night,
but towards morning was feized with the contraL-
tion of the jaw again, together with violent
ftruggles and convulfions: in this fituation fhe
continued during the day at night with what
lauchnurn was forced into the ftomach, and in-
je&, d with an enema, the flept fome time; but
on Tuefday morning no relaxation of fpafm,
but ftupid and fenfelefs, with a great degree of
opifthotonos, and as I had, in feveral inPtances
heretofore, proved unfuccefsful in the ufe of the
grand fpecific, viz. opiumn, I had determined, in
my own mind, if ever I thould have a cafe of
the kind under my direCtion, to depend upon
opium no longer than I found it foporific; and
if a quantity ftufficient to) bring on and produce a
manifeft foporofis did not remove the fpafm, I
would feek aremedy from fome other means. I
therefore nowendeavoured, at morelucid intervals,
to get down fome fmall dofes of calomel, and
ttied the warm bath again, which, fo far from
yielding
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yielding the relief asbefore we experienced, that
it produced immediate convulfions, fo violent as
to renderthe continuation impra&icable, the was
accordingly putto bed, and was, during Tuefday
night, attended with allthe fymptoms of opiftho.
tonos, lock'djaw, and emprofthotonos alternately;
butasthefpafmsofopifthotonos&emprofthotonos
countera& each other, they were produ6tive of a
tetanus, with a confiderable elevation of the fler-
num, attended withgreatpain and anxiety, with a
total inability of fwallowing. She remained in
this fituation, with convulfions, during Wednef.
day night, when an epifpaft c was applied to the
nape of her neck, andthe calomel continued in
fmall dofes though the quantity got into the fto-
mach was altogether uncertain; the continued
much in the fameftate on Thurfday. She growing
weaker and more difireffed, and her cafe more
defperate, until Friday noon, I determined to try
what effe&s ele&ricity would produce. Accord-
iiagly amoderate fized receiver was filled, which
was difcharged on her leg, and paffed through the
body tothe head. This immediately produced a
tremulous motion in her lips, before ftiff and con-
tra&ed, and a grating of the teeth, a fvmptom
never before obferved in the courfe of her com-
plaints, on which I thought hergoing into a con-
vulGion fit; but to my furprize herjaws were ope-
ned, andher tongue extended far out ofher mouth,
and Ihe rubbing it with her fingers. I afked herif
the could fpeak-fhe gave me to underhfand Ihe
could not. I then difcharg'd a fecond receiver in
the fame direCtion with the firft, and her tongue
was immediately at liberty, fo that the was able to
(peak plainly : Butobferving her thumbs contrac-
ted, as they had been for twenty four hours, into
the
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the palms of her hands, there was a third fhock
paffed through herarms, which loofed them inft-
antly. On Friday night fhe refted quietly, and
got tip on Saturday morfning; but on her -return
to bed the was feizedwith firs, very finmilar to hy-
feric fits, butthe locking of the jaws did not re-
turn ; thecommon nervine, antihyfteric medicines
were ufed, but to little purpofe, till Monday,
when recourfe was again iadto ele&ricity, which
was found effe&tual for thefe fits, and was apply'd
repeatedly on their return, until Wednefday fort-
night from the time of her fall, when the fits left
her, and Ihe is now inacomfortable ftateofhealth.
Thus I have given an exaCt and plain narrative
of faCts only, in the cafe; and though, as do&toi
Sylvefterobfervcs,' one inftanceis fcarce of confe-
quence enough to deferve attenltion, yet as it is a
diforder forare to thIsdlimatf, bui fo often fatal
when it happens, it will not, I tru6, be thought
ufelefs to communicate a method, though but
once fuccefsful. How far the early ufe ofmercu.
ry may he depended on in this difeafe, I am not
able, from my ownexperience, to fay, though it
has been recommended as a fpecific in thediford-
er. Yet in thecafe above recited, there appeared
no amendment until the ufe ofele&tricity, which
moft inftantaneoufly relaxed thefpafms, to the a*-
onifhment of every byftander. Indeed there was
no room to doubt of its being the immediate and
fole caure of reliefto t'he poor girl.' Should this
communication be an inducement to farther expe-
riments ofthe kind in like diforders, and prove it
fuccefsful, it will yield the moft ample recom-
pence and thehigheft fatisfaCtion for this commu-.
aiication.
Cafe
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Ca,fe of an Iemateme]is faccesfiflly treated. By
Dr. Samuel Nelbilt. Read April 6th, 1785.
ON the 13th of November, 1773. about
9'clock A. M. I was called, to vifitCapt.
Noble Hinman, aged 40, ofa very plethoricha.
bit, who was feized fuddenly with a violent and
copious difchargeofblood from theRomach. The
fym-ptoms preceding, were, a fenfe of fulnefs in
the ftomach, or rather an encreafing diftention
there6f, which was foon followed with a naufea,
and adifchargeof blood from theftomach by vo.
mit, to the quantity of above two quarts, as the
byftanders judged. In this flage of the com-
plaint, I received the call, and found the patient
languid, and fenfibly affe&ed with the lofs of
blood; hisvomiting had ceafed before I arrived.
3Iotwithftanding, I immediately bled him to the
quantity offixteen ounces, gavehim anopiate pill,
prefcrib'd an aftringentinfufion, and the decoatum
corticis, with elixir vitriol. I dire&ed all his
drinks to befirongly acidulated, to begiven cold,
and in fmall quantities.
I remained with my patient two hours, and in
confequence ofa return of the flcknefs, and vom-
iEing of blood (to the quantityofabouttwopounds
by eftimation) I again letblood, to the amount of
twelve ounces.--I vifited my patient at one
P. M. found himn more fenfiblyaffeated by the lofs
ofblood, and although no return of the vomiting,
yet there had been a difcharge of blood by ftool,
procured by an enema previoufly adminiftered.
His countenance from being remarkably florid,
was now become very pale, yet the evident con-
tinuance of the hemorrhage and a tenfion of the
pulfe, exceeding the then apparent fandard of
fafety,
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faWet, emboldened me to let blood again, tothe
amount of fourteen ounces; his medicines
were continued, and the 'anodyne pill dire&ted
to be repeated occafionally, if the vomiting re-
turned: I then informed my patient and his
friends, that I could promife no reliefin the pre-
fent care, unlces I could redute my patient to that
ftate ofweaknefs, by the lancet, which might to
them appear alarming, and preferve, or rather
fufpend him in that ftate, until the ruptured
blood veffels collapfed, and the aftringent medi-
cines might have time to effe& the conftri&fion of
the bleeding orifice. My patient and his fricnds
acquiefced; of courfe no cordial of the vinous
or ftimulating kind, was, in this ftage of the
difeafe, adminiftered; except what cordial was
received by the deco&um corticis. At five, P.
M. vifited mypatient; hc complained, while X
was prefent, of a return ofthe fenfe of fulnefs,
which wasloon fuicceeded by averycopious vom-
itingofblood. I held a large wafh-hand bafon,
capable ofcontaining three pints, to receive the
contents ofthe ftomach, which veffel he fill'd, and,
continiing tovomit, itran over, at leaft a pint,
on the floor. I then judged, that at leaft one
halfthe quantity difcharged was blood. It was
obfervable, in thisand the two preceding turns of
vomiting, that the naufea, and confequent vomit-
ing was excited by the previous accumulation of
blood in his ftomach. I immediately gave an
anodyne pill, continued in fmall qtuantities the
deco&t. corticis, and aifringent infufion, with the
colddrinksfparingly adminiftered, and let blood
again, to theamount of X2 oz. for the fourth time
between nine in the mcorningand feven inthe eve-
ning of the fame day. Notwithitandinc all there
evacuations,
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evacuations, by hemorrhage and the lancet, no
fyncope enfued3, only a defirable languor. I again
vifited my patientat late bed time, founid no re-
turn of the vomuiting, norfvmptomsthat indicated
a frefh hemorrhage; thefameregimen wasdire&-
ed through the night, with his drink flroncgly aci-
dulated, and with this caution, to be given in
fwrall quantities, and frequently.
On the 14th, early in the morning, I vifited
himn; found his pulfe a littlefuller, and exceeding
the ftandard of fafety I had propoted. I again let
blood, to the amount of fourteen ounces, which
evacuation he endured without fyncope; the for-
mer regimen and medicine was perfifted in, ex-
cept the pills. At loA. M. I repeated my vifit,
my patient had a difcharge by ftool, principally
coaaulated blood ; ashe had noreturns ofvomit-
ing as yet, and had retained the decoft. corticis,
&c. I fill found his pulfe not fo languid as I
wiflhed, I therefore let blood to the amount of
twelve ounces: and compl-aining offome griping
uneafinefs in his bowels, I dire&ed anemollient
enema, and an opiate pill by the mouth, with a
continuation of the former medicines, &c. I
vifited him in theevening, no return of the vo-
miting, but found by theoperation of theenema,
dire&ted in the forenoon, that a quantity of co-
agulated blood was difcharged. I again letblood
to the amount oftwelve ounces, and gave an ano-
dyne pill, he bore this laft bleeding as formerly,
without fainting, and continu:d the other medi-
cines with tho fame precaution as before.
On the I5sh I vifited him, found no retuirn of
the hemorrhage by any evident fymptom, there-
fore continued the deco&. corticis, &c. withouc
the anodyne. On
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On the 16th, vifited him, beginning to recruit
alittle, having had no return of the homorr,
hage, I thought it advifeable to fufpend the af.
tringent medicines, and interpofe a lenient purge
of manna only, which operated aently, and pro.
duced a difcharge of fotne coagulated blood,
which, apparently from its colour, was not pro-
duced by a recent bhmorrhage.
On the 18th, finding no return of the htmorr-
hage, and judging that the ruptured veffel, or
vetrels, were fufficiently coalefced, I indulged
my patient in a little more nutritious regimen,
and ordered acontinuance of the deco&t. cort. as
a reftorative. The treatment, by God's bleffing,
had the defired effe&t, and thepatient, wvithin three
weeks from the firft attack, was able to return to
his ordinary bufinefs, and enijoyed his ufual Rlate
of health..
I muft acknowledge, gentlemen, that in the
cafe now recited, although the plan adopted ap.
peared to me rational, yet it was not put in ex-
ecution without much concern, leaft my patient
fhould mifcarry, and of courle my bold praftice
be feverely' cenfured; however, this with many
other inftances I have met with, to prove the
power ofthe lancet in fimilar cafes, has ft ongly
impreffed on methe importance of blood letting.
The indifcriminate ufe of aftringents in hamorr-
hages, and the good effcts of blood letting, af-
ford fufficient marter for animadverfion, but at
prefent I will take up no more of your time:
another opportunity, perhaps, may produce fome
obfervations on thefe fubjeCts from me, or f.me
abler pen. Atprefent my derign is anfwered by
abarerecital of a mattrof faet.
It
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It is worthy of remark, that the patient loft,
in about thirty-fix hours, ninctv-two ounces of
blood bv the lancet; and I am confident, by the
moft moderate calculation, double that quantity
bv hmmorrhage. The blood drawn by lancet I
weighed accurately.
Cafe of an Enteritis. By Dr. Ebenezer Beard4leyd
Readbefore theSociety, April 5, 1786.
T HAT article in our conlfitution, which o.
bliges every member of the fociety, to ex.
hibit a hiftory ofall the remarkable cafes whiclh
occur in his praf&ice, inut, if duly obferved,
conduce in the higheft degtee to protnote the
derign and end ofour infticution. Ifweare faith.
ful, accurate and perfevering in our obfervations,
we lball foon be furniffed with a number offa&s
and hiflories, which at fome future period may
be very interefting and benieficial to the public,
and do honor to the fociety. It is much to be
regretted that hitherto, the faculty, in this coun.
try, have contributed fo little to the general ftock
of medical knowledge. Our predeceffors would
have rendered an important pieceof fervice to us,
andto future generations; if they had made and
tranfmitted down, faithful hiftories of the dif-
eafes which prevailed in their t'imes.
The dyfentery, ulcerous fore throat, and mofe
of the other difeafes which have been epidemical
in this country, have been attehded witlh pretty
long intervals, during which the difeafes have
not appeared at all, or in but a few inflances
confequently, on a general return ofany ofthem,
moft ofthe pra&titioners who had been conver.
fant
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fant with them being dead, and havingo,left no
obfervations on record for the aflifltance and in-
1Aru&fion of fucceeding praf&itioners, thtofe dir-
eafes have been almoft as new and ifrange, and
the proper mrode of treating them as uncertain as
though they had never occerred befcre. It can-
not be doubted, under fuch circunilfances, that
many valuable lives have been oclo, before the
nature of the difeafe has been underflood, aiid a
proper mode of treatment afcertained. From
whence it isprobable the common an(l well known
obfervation arofe, that a new difeafe is more fatal
on its firft acceflion, than in its advanced progtefa
and later flcages. Fwor a numlnber of years paf*, we
have been fo happy as not to be vifited with
any epidemic difeafe: but I well remember,
when the ulcerous fore throat made its appearance
about fifteen years ago, that there was not among
mny acquaintance, but one or twophyficians, who
had ever leen it before; which was alfo the cafe
with refpe6l to the dyfentery. We ought to ef-
teem it a peculiar liappinefs, that we have now
an opportunity, and have already made a hopeful
beginning in the eftablilhfment of a new xra in
the healing, art. With proper attention, lhould
our country have the misfortuneto be vifited again
with any kind of epidemic difeafe, it will be in
our powerto mark its origin, progrefs, effe&ts,
and terlnination, and to hand down to fucceed-
ing generations5 a faithful hiflory of thie mode of
tteatr-nent, fuccefs, and every other circunmflance
of importance.
With a view to contribute byexample, as well
as precept, to this important defign, I now lay
before you a cafe, which, from the violence ofits
accefflon, rapid progrefs, fudden and fatal termi-
nation, appeared to deferve attention.
JOHN
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JOHN CHAPPEL, a healthy, fprightly boy,
five years of age, on his return fromn fchool, at
noon, on Friday the 24th of June, 1785, was
feized with ficknefs at his ftonach and vomit-
ing, which was foon after fucceedeA with thirft,
heat, and reftleirnefs. Thefefymptorns continued
through the afternoon and night, duringy which
timne he eje6ted every thing hle took into his to-.
mach, anid in the courfe ofthe niglit and next
morning, brought up ten large wormIs of the
round kind. On Saturdaymorning I firif vifited
him, atwhich time his pulfe was extreenely quick,
fmall, and unequal; his countenance pale and
funk, his refpiration quick and laborious, and he
was fo reftlefs that it was with difficulty that his
attendants kept him on the bed; his thirft was
great, but he almoft inftantly threw up whatever
was given to him. Nothing had paffed his bow-
els fince he was firft taken ill, but his abdomen
was not at all tumefied but rather contra&ed.
He had his fenfes perfe&ly, but did not cornplain
ofpain in his bowels, or elfewhere. I prefcribed
magnef. alb. the neutral mixtures, and other an-
tiemetics, with emollient fomentations, enemas,
and fmall dofes of calomel through the day,
but without any good eiffe&. At evening the
fymptoms were much increafed, at -which time,
Dr. Nefbitt, at my defire, was called in to
confult his cafe. We both judged it to be a
worm cafe, joined with inflammnation from thieir
irritation. The fomnfntations, enemnas, calomel,
&c. were continued, -and epiipaflics wcre appied
to his extremities. In the night hlis vomiting
abated, fo that he retainedl the medicines and
drinks which were adminiflered to him untill his
ftomach feemed to be overloaded, when they were
ejefted
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eje6ted toappearance from that caufe. On Sunday
morning we vifited him again, but though the
vomiting was not fo frequent, hisdeje&ted coun-
tenance, difficulty of refpiration, weak, quick,
unequial pulfe, and cold extremities, indicated
his approaching diffolution. He died at eleven
o'clock this morning. No evacuation was ob.
tained from the bowels, during the c9urfe of the
difeafe, by the many injeations which wereufed,
aided by the calomel, &c. On the afternoon of
the fame dav, I obtained pernifrlon from the pa-
rents, to open the body, in company with Dr.
Nefbitt and my brother. We found but one
worm in the whole inteftinal canal. The a',domi.
nal vifcera were all found and well conditioned,
except about two inches ofthe lower part of the
duodenum, or upper part of the jejunum, which
was inflamed and fphacelated, which appeared
clearly to be the caufe of his drath. From the
d?ffe&tion it appears, that the difeafe was origin-
ally a true enteritis, or inflammation of the
bowels, and it is highly probable that the worms
were not at all concerned in the produ&ion ofit;
but beincg'difiurbed by the increafed heat and dif-
agrecableneCs of their fituation, quitted it in
learch of a better. It alfo appears from this hif.
tory and diffe&ion, that we ought not implicitly
to truft thofe authors and others, who are too apt
to confider all difeafesof the inteftines in child-
ren, as arifing from worms. Such a pre-con.
ceived opinion will belikely to blind us, with re-
fpe&c to the real caufe, if itfhould beof a differ.
ent nature, and mifead usperhaps fatally in our
prefcriptions. Allen, in his Synopfis, advifes
the pra&itioner in treating thedifeafes ofchildren,
ifhe meets with any fymptoms he cannot readily
account
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account for, to. place it to the account ofworms.
But this advice was certainly unbecoming a phi.
lofopher and phyfician. It is much more fafe and
honourable to imitate the exarnple of the great
Boerhaave, who afftires us that he made it an in-
variable rule, never to quit the bed-fide of his
patient, until he had fully afeertained the flate
and condition of all the important vifcera. All
,the common fymproms of worms in the inteLlines,
fuch as lofsof appetite, acidity, pains in the ab.
domen, alternate bound and loofe body, flimy
and fetid flools, grinding the teeth, erratic fever,
&c. may arife from an increafid quantity of
mucus in the inteflines, obftru&ions in the mef-
enteric glands, and dentition. Symptoms of a
fimilar kind, are alfo obferved in other difeafes
remotefromthisorgan,particularly in thehydroce.
phalus internus. How ahfurd then, and danger-
ous muff it be, to treat difeafes in the fame me-
thod, that are fo diflimilar in their caufes and
feat, merely becaufe there happens to be a fitri-
laritv in fome of the fymptoms! Notwithltand-
ingthegreat fimilarity in the fymptoms of fomne
difeafes, there cannot be a doubt but what every
difeafe has its own pathognomonic or dittinguiifh.
ing figns, by which it may b. difcriminaLtd, by
the attentive and Ikillful phyfician.
Amongft the other fymptoms which are com-
mon to worms, and the hvdrocephalus, the flow
pulfe, and dilated pupil ofthe eves, are ftriking
marks by which the latter difeafe may be readily
known..
Dr. Home of Edinburgh, in his clinical ex.
periments affirms, that he difcovered rixteen years
before he publifhed thofe experiments, a certain
diagnoftic fymptom of worms, which in all that
time
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tous fwelling of the ala narium, upper lip, and
often of the contiguous parts of the checks; the
apertures of the noftrils arealfo diminifhed at leaft
the half of their natural fize. Since I read his
obfervations, I have feen a few worm patients,
which I apprehended were fwelled in the inanner
he defcribes, but I could not fatisfy myfelf fully;
the fubiefi deferves farther attention. I «hall con-
clude thefe remarks, with this pra&fical caution,
that in all cafes that are attended with heat, thirft
and a fever, though we may have ocular proof
that the patient is troubled with worms, we ought
to be circumfpe&t in the adminiftration of hot,
acrid, ftimulating fubftances, however muchthey
may be celebrated for their anthelmintic virtues.
Cafeof a deformed Fetus. By Dr. Leverett Hub-
bard. Readbefore the Soiiety, April 3th, 1786.
TN the year 1786, I was called to a gentlewo- j man in the fixth month ofgeaation. I foundl
her attended with a ftrong pain in her breaft,
andleft fide of the abdomen: flooding largely.
I examined the flate of the os uteri, found it not
dilated in the leaft, but tumefied and very hard;
no preffure from her pains. I immediately let
blood, which abated the flooding, but not the
pain. I prefcribed her an anodyne,which gave
no relief: in two hours I gave her another dofe,
which moderated the pain a little. I tarried all
night, and in the morning I found the whole of
the abdomen fwelled to a prodigious fize, with
higrh
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highfeverand inflammation. I ordered a fomenta.
tion of bitter herbs, which abated the tumour
and inflarrmnmation in fome mea%ire; after which
came on a naufea, and vomiting of a green bilious
fluid, in quantity about three quarts. I gave her
lar,ge dofes of the fel. vip. which abated the
vomiting; foon after camie on an univerfal lan-
guor and faintnefs; the reinained in that ftate
the greater part of the day. After the faintnefs
abated, {he cornplained of a coldnefs of the abdo.
men, which on examination I found to be ex-
treme: this alarmed mie, the pulfe at the fame
time being very low. I gave her a little wine
whey rfepeatedly, which accelerated the motion
of the blood, raifed the pulfe, and caufed an
increafe of heat through the whole body, except
the abdomen. Her pain left her; I repeated the
fomentation with the addition of a little fpirits,
and the wine whey to be given now and then,
and left her. In about twelve hours I was called
again, her pain returning; I examined the ftate
ofthe os uteri, I found it a little dilated. Soon
aftera violent flooding came on: I judged that
her prefent circurmftances required a fpeedy de-
livery. By repeated trials I gently dilated the
os uteri, fi as to introduce two of my fingers,
with which I could feel the fcetus. Its pofition
was preternatural ; the abdomen firif prefented, as
I judged, but was miftaken. By further exami-
nation, I found it could not be the abdomen,
neither could it be the head, for it was not hard
enough; my firft intention was to change its po-
fition, fo as to obtain the head, but could not
by reafon of a contrafaion attending every pain:
after a little time obtained one of the feet, and
foon afterthe other, which gave me great encou-
ragement ofa fpeedy delivery; I brought forward
the
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the feet andlegs, butto my great furprire thle bo.
dy ftopt. Then with my lefthand extended the
thighs ofthe fcetus asfar afunder asI could, and
flipt the two fore fingers of my right hand, ini
order to obtain the extremity of tbe inteftinum
re&tum. Butto my aftonithment, I found there
was no inteftiaum re&um, but the fame feeling
below the thighs as there was in the firft touch,
as I mentioned before, which proved to be the
pendulous body which piefented to the birth, as
delineated in the plate.
Finding I could do nothing that way, I thetn
returned the legs into their former pofition, and
by repeated trials, turned the child fo as to feel
one of the hands, after that the fhoulder, and
then the head which I caufed to prefent, and
foon after that obtained a delivery in the natu-
ral way.
I thould not have troubled you with this cires,
if the formation of the fcetus had not been very
fingulari
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fingular. The beft deicription I can give you is
this; as I obferved before, it was in the fixth
month of geftation, the fterus as large as ufual.
The child, from the furura coronalis down to the
loweft or laft crue ribs was nacural, except thac
the cranium was uncovered; upon the left, fromn
thefutura coronalis, down to the futura fquamo.
fa and futura tranfverfalis, except a pericraniutn.
I Ihall next proceed to the thighs; theend ofthe
os femoris was rather flat than round; no os inno-
minatum but aligament formned, faftcened to the
vertebrximmediately below thelaft trueribs, the
ligament being about an inch long, gave liberty
for the thighs and legs to move exa&fly as a
fwingle is moved by the motion of its ftafa. A
little below the joining ofthe thighs to the verte.-
bra, there was a neck formed a little larger than
that on the fhoulders, to which was formed ahead
as large as that ofthe natural, confifting of cere-
brum and cerebellum, not contained in a crani-
um but a cartilaginous cafe, with a dura mater,
which was feparate from the cartilaginous cafe,
and covered with a Ikin, or fcalp, as ufual, but
no hair. Upon the right tide of this falfe head
(if I may fo call it) appeared three fmall perfo-
rations or inlets, placedin a triangular form, and
were about an inch and an halffrom each other;
twoofwhich were about as large as a rye ftraw,
theother of an oval, about one fourth ofan inch
long, which was lower than the other. I intro-
duced a probe into the fmall perforations fil*ft,
and found they did not extend more than halfan
inch ; the other which I founded extended two
or three inches in an afcending dire&6ion, which
with my knife, I laid open, and found it to be a
.fmall tubeor canal, a little refembling the cefo.
F phagus
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phagus by its wicker like ftru&ture; it extended
no farther an entire tube, but was divided into a
number of fine tubes or fibres, which were loft
in thatwhich Iw-alled thecerebellum, or medullary
fubftance. The left leg was flat, having two ti-
bias and two fibulas articulated about half way
from the patella to the ancle.
I fhould have proceeded further in my diffection
and enquiry, but was fuddenly called off.
What great reafon have we to praife the great
former of our bodies, that-our children are not
ofEener deformed than they are.
OnthefatalE5eis of the Corrojive Sublimate of
Mercury. Communicated by Doflor Levi Ives.
Read February 7th, 1787.
O N Friday, Dec. 29th, 1785, Mr. I. S.
nineteen years of age, through an unhap-
py miftake of his own, fwallowed four grains of
the corrofive fublimate of mercury, diffolved in
a (mall qcuantity of water, which very foon-exci-
ted a violent vomiting and purging, with intenfe
pains and griping. It was- about thirty hours af-
ter he took the fatal dofe, whe-n I firft vifited him.
I found him attended with a conflaitnaufea, and
purging of a fanguineous mucus, with a quick,
1o1V pulfe, great thirft, a moft intolerable cardial-
gia, and griping. I dire&ted a cooling purge,
and to dilute plentifully with an infufion of viol-
els, togethier with an infufion ofgum arabic, wlhich
was taken freely, but without any initigation of
his complaints. Sunday mornitg found him as
above defcrib:d, and no alteration for the better.
On Monday finding him finking under his com-
plaints,
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plaints, direfed to the ufe of ol. ric. with barley
water and nitre, which gave fomne relief to his
griping. Tuefday, January jft, his purging and
gripings much abated, yet attended with a very
quick, low pule, cardialgia, and great thirft. The
prefcripcions of Monday were continued, and as
his pains becameerratic and more univerlal, I di-
re&cd an anodyne for the night, tho' with little
advantage. Wednefday his ditrers became ftill
more univerfal, the fame medicines were continu-
ed, with an anodvne at evening, which procured
fome,reft. Thurfday the 3d, foun I him diftreff-
ed with the forementioned fymptoms, and nature
evidently finking. Friday the 4th, came on a
fmall hmmorrhage fromthe nofe, with afingultus
and agreat acerbation of all the fymptoms. Sa.
turday and Sunday following no material alterati-
on, except a manifeft decay of ftrength. On
Monday came on a profufe hmmorrhage from the
nofe, which continued until death clofed the
fcene, which was on the eleventh day from re.
4eiving the fatal dofe.
Thefatal effets of drinking cold water, wbenhea-
ted. Communicated by Dolor Samuel Nejb:tt.
ReadApril4tb, 1787.
ON the tith of Auguft, 1774, I was called
to vifit Jofeph Kent, a labouring man, a-
ged45, of a robuft habit. The account he gave
ofhimfelfwas, thata few days before, when warm
with work, he had drank about a quart of cold
water, after a hearty dinner of filh, the imme-
diate effe&s ofwhich were great diftrefs at the
pit of his flomach, a trembling and difficulty of
breathing
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breathing,withfaintnefs; thetrembling and faint.
nels went off foon, but the difficulty of breath.
ing and pain, increafed, extending over the
whole hypocondriac region, fo as to give him
the ideaofcholic, which idea he retained through
the whole difeafe, notwithftanding every per-
fuarion on my part, and the plaineft indications
to the contrary, as every enetna and aperient in
the courfe of of the difeafe operated readily. A
phyfician was called immediateiy who had pre-
fcribed alenient purge and fedatives; bi3 with-
out relief. I do not reccolle& whether venwfe6ti-
on was premifed; but I think it moft probably
washefore my viGit, which was on the 4th or sth
day ofthe attack. I found himwith everyfympt-
omofan extended and high inflammation, great
diftrefs anddifficulty of refpiration, accompanied
with afievere fingulEus, and extreme pain in there-
gion of the liver. I immediately letblood fromthe
armcopioufly, which was repeated often and occa-
fionally, withoutany permanent relief. For feveral
daysthemoftrigidantiphlogiftic courfewaspurfu-
ed, epifpaflicswere applied&renewed tothecofte,
fiernum, andpartsadjacent,gend} cathartics&ene-
maswereadminiftered,withthedefiredeffe&aseva-
cuants. Fotufes ofemollientherbswere repeatedly
ufed, with nowandthen a gentle anodyneas a pla-
cebo. Butthewholethat wasobtained from abold
antiphlogiftic courfe, was apreventionofgangrene
in theinflamed vifcera, and ofcourfea lefs fpeedy
terminationofthedifeafe. Theiffuewas afuppura.
tion ofthe inflamedparts, probably about the i5th
day of the difeafe. When fymptoms of thehe&ic
kind came on, and a formation ofpus, thepains
grew more tolerable, and an apparent diftenfion
beganin tbe right hypochondrium, which in the
fcquel,
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requel, about two daysbefore his death, became
prominent a little below and to the right ofthe
cartilaoo enfiformis, with a flu&tuation about the
time of his death, evident to the touch. Death
was fo evidently near at hand, that I expe&ed no
reliefto the patient nor credit to myfelfwould ar-
ife from a pun&ture ofthe abfcefs, and therefore
deferred it until difeffeion. On the ceffation of
the inflammatory fymptoms, and the coinmence-
rnent of the he&tic, the antiphlogiftic courfe was
exchanged for a regimen of the nutritious and
reftorative kind, with a light preparation of the
bark. The patient finding no profpe& ofrelief
from any remedies I had applied, and ffill retain-
ing the ideaofcholic, as before recited, difpatch-
ed ameffengerfor a famous cholicdo&tor refiding
in a neighbouring town} withiout my k1nowledge.
I was informed, however, before the-dprtor's ar-
rival, and defired the nurfe to let me knov that I
might attend and ftate the cafe to him previous
to his attempting any thing for the patient. The
doftor arrived about ten, in the niahtof the4th of
September, and immeditelypronounced thedifeafe
to be the cholic. I invainendeavoured to remove
cvery idea of the kind from his mind; contrary
to mj remonftrances, he was put under a courfe
of itrong aloetic purges, combin'd with ar-
omatics, commonly calle(d Hull's bitter powders.
The operation was violent, and he died on the
6th, aboutthirtydays from the firft attack.
The appearance of the body, oni diffe&tion,
was as follows. On pun6turing the abfcef& ex-
tending from the liver, a ftream of pusiffued to
a diflance from the body; when the vifcera were
expofed to view, the liver was found to have
been greatly difteended with pus, from whence
the
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the aforementioned tumour was formed, by a
diftenfion of the peritoneum and intervcning te-
guments; it was a mafs of corruption, and its
fubftance difcharged by that and feveral fmaller
abfceffes: the lower furface of the diaphragm
was overfpread with numbers of fmall tumours,
ofthefizeofnutmegsand hazel nutscontainingpus;
the mediaftinum and the pericardium inafimilar
Rtate, but the tumours fmaller. In the place of
lymph, in the cavity of the pericarditim, there
was found a purulent matter to a confiderable
number of ounces: The heart's furface was co-
vered or encrufted like the diftin&t fmall-pox in
a ftate of complete maturation, or a day or two
paft that period: the externalfurface ofeach lobe
of the lungs was affe&ed by previous inflamma-
tion, and matter was contained in the right
cavity of thethorax, which communicated by an
opening through the diaphragm with an abfcefs
in the liver.
An extraordinary cauJe of an 4fthma, in the cafe
of a Lady ofthis city, proving fatal. By Dr.
Samuel Nejbitt. Read before te Sciey,pril
4th, 1787-
fNthe morning of the 24th of June, 1774, I
was called to vifit Mrs. R- , aged thirty-
eight years, in confultation with Dr. Bontecou.
We found the patient fitting up, leaning her el-
bows on a pillow, iupported by a ftand, and in
that pofturelabouring forbreath, with an emaci-
ated countenance, feeble pulfe, and every fymp-
tom of greatdebility, unable to lay in a fupine
pofture, having thus paffed her days and nights
for fometime, except now and then on a bedbolf-
cred up: the patient was then pregnant, and
about
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about the fixth or feventh month ofr geftation.
The difeafe had been gradually increaring for
about two years, with this addition, that in the
period of geftation the fymptoms were much ag.
gravated by her increafe ofbulk; it appeared to
us impoirible Ihe could endurethro' the remaining
period ofgeftation, ifthe fymptoms increafed with
the bulk, even if her ftrength would have admit-
ted ; but as the cafe then was, the fituation ofour
patient was truly deplorable; however, we had
not much time to deliberate on the cafe, for on
the evening of the fame day, premature labour
came on; Dr. Hubbard wasjoined in the coun-
cil, anddelivered her in a few hours: we then
hoped foran abatementofthefymptoms, but none
were obtained'; every effort was made for her re.
lief and recovery, but fhe died on the evening of
the 30th.
We viewed the cafe as an empyema, and re-
quefted liberty ofthe relatives to open the body,
but with great relufance on their part, obtained
leave to pun6ture the thorax. I pun&tured the
right cavity of the thorax, but no fluid iffued,
I did not proceed to pun&turc the left, left I
Ihould fail in finding a fluid contained, which
was the apology made to the relatives; but loth
to ftop ourenquiries, I enlarged the pun&ture a
little with a fcalpel, fo as to introduce my finger,
and found it obflru&ed in its courle by a hard
body; we enlarged the opening in the courfe of
the rib and diftin&tly felt a hard flethy fubftance,
in form and fhape like apine apple, crouding up
along theright cavityof thethorax, and preffing
flrongly the right lobe ofthe lungs upwards, and
againf the mediaftinum. The tumour was a
fchirrhous enlargement ofthe liver, in form and
about
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about the fize of a moderate pine-apple, with its
apex proje&ting intothe cavity ofthe thorax, and
carrying by diftenfion that portion of the dia-
phragm oppoled to its fuperiorpoint, and reach-
ing at leaft to midway of the cavity: we were
anxious to puth our enquiries further, and to have
examined moreminutely intothehate oftheaffe&l.
ed vifcus and otherof the vifcera, but the rela-
tives would not admit of any further defa-
cing of the corps, as they called it.
From thefe circumftances, Gentlemen, thus
difcovered as it were by accident, the invefti-
gation ofthe caufe of ourdeceafed patient's com-
plaint and its gradual accefflon, was apparent.;
the aggravated fymptoms from geftation by the
increafe ofthe uterus, and its confequent preffure
on the fuperior and afle&ed vifc.us, were likewife
eafy to be accounted for, and that no fubftantial
relief was derived from delivery, we were at no
lofs to determine, all being deducible from the
grand and proximate caufe, the unnatural diften-
fion and elevation ofthe diaphragm; the interrup-
tion of the fame mufcular partition, fo neceffary
in both a&s ofrefpiration; and the occupying by
the tumour the greater part of that cavity pre-
pared forthe free aCtion ofthe right lobe of the
lungs.
From the hiflory ofthis fingular and unfortu-
nate cafe, thereappears no xra at which we could
promife any fucce.fsful mode oftreatment; at the
time I faw the patient, the cafe was irremediable,
and I am led to conclude that at no period of the
difeafe when the complaint ofthei afthma became
apparent, was their much, if any chance for re-
lief, as undoubtedly the fchirrhous had obtained
fome confiderable fize before the difficulty of
breathing
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breath;ng was much noticed, and its caufe being
concealed, deftroysthe firftprinciples of praf&ice
viz.
Invefligatio cauft, fxpe morbum folvit.
CELShUS.
Cafe ofa Hydrocephalus Iriternus. By Dr. Ebenezer
17, BeardJfeI. Readbejfre the Society, Off7ober,
1787.
FRIDAY, January 13, 1787, Polly Edwards,
daughter of Pierpont Edwards, Efq. of this
city. aged five years and three months, was feiz-
ed with thirft, and reftleffnefs; the next day fhe
was foomething feverifh, and dull, but play'd
abroad. At night her complaints returned, and
fhe was feverifh and reftlefs through the night.
Sunday, Monday an-d Tuelday, the complained
of a forenef9 in her head, which was fo great as
to be much affe&ed from a flight touch; fhe wvas
alfo attended with a conflant head-ach, and for
the moft part was dull and fleepy, but had turns
of anxiety and reftleffnefs: her thirft contin-
ued, and her countenance was very florid. On
Wednefday, her diforder was fo increafed that
fhe became confined to her bed. Thurfday night.
the was very reftlefs, her fleep was much difturb-
ed and fhe frequently cried out that fome body
pulled her hair. Her weaknefs increafed fo that
{he became unable to bear ler own weight, her
eyes appeared bright, thining, and inflamed;
fhe picked her note, and often put her hiands up
to her face and head. She had no appetite for
foodfrom the beginning; the voided three worms
tn confequence of a purge of mercurius dulcis.
G Friday
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FridaY and Saturday, her anxiety and reftleITneri
increafed, and the frequently threw her hands
rouind the back ride of herihead. Sunday her
pulfe, which, from the beginning, had been
quick, full and ftrong, becam-e remarkably weak
and fmall; and Ihe totally loft her ipeech, which
returned no more.
This evening I fawherfor the firft time, in com-
pany with the Do&ors Prime and Munfon, the
former of whom, had attended her from the firft
acceffion of the difor(ler. Her face was very
florid, and a little bloated, her eyes inflamed,
weeping, and the pupils dilated, the pulfe was
very fniall and weak, foas hardly to be perceiv-
ed, but not reinarkably quick,her extremities were
cold, but her head, efpecially the hinder parts of
it, were very hot; the had little or no thirft; the
had frequient turns of the greateft anxiety and
diftrefs imaginable, during which, the writhed
her body, threw off the bed clothes, grated her
teeth, farted up on end in the bed, and clench-
ed her hands round the backfide ofher head. lI
the intervals between thefe paroxifims5 the lay
quiite eafy and compofed, looked about, and
took notice ofthe people and things around her.
Her reafon did not appear to be at all impair-ed;
fhe appeared to know every perfon of her ac-
quaintance who ca;ne int.o the room, put out her
tongue readily when defired, for theinfpe&ion of
her phyficians, &c. which continued till near the
clofing fcene. In her intervals ofcafe, the lay
upon her back, with her feet drawn up. In her
paroxifms of diftrefs, her eyes were convulfed.
Through the whole of this wtek her anguith and
diftrefs continued to increafe, her extremnities be-
came as cold as a corpfe, herpulfe wits q .ick,
weak,
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yet her head remained hor, and her cheeks high-
ly coloured to the laft. On Sunday nmorning
{he expired without a ftruggle or a groan. Pur-
ges of merc. duic. with fenna, rheubarb, and
the Carolina pink root, had been the principal
medicines. Thef. were fucceeded by fomenta-
tions, femicupium, blifters, wine and other cor-_
dials.
Dr. P. who attended the patient from the firft
acceffion ofthe diforder, had confidered it as a
worm cafe, and notwithftanding the diffent of the
other phyficians who were confulted, he main-
tained his opinion with confidence to the laft. To
remove all doubts upon the fubje&, and to in-
veftigate the nature of the difeafe, the bodywas
infpe&ed in the afternoon of thie fame day. The
inteftines, which had been fuppofed to be the
feat of the difeafe, were entirely found, without
a fingle worm or any other morbid appearance;
which was alfo the cafe with the other vifcera of
the abdomen, and the thorax. Finding no
mnorbid appearance in the thorax or abdom ,a
we proceeded to infje&t the brain. Afterthe ex-
ternal integuments were removed, the craniuum
was fawed off a little above the ears, and care-
fully removed without injuring the dura mater,
when with a fcalpel, the upper part ofthe brain,
with the furrounding integumrents down to the
firft ventricle, were removed. The firif and fec-.
ond ventricles, being laid open, exhibited no
morbid appearance, but upon cutting, into the
third andfourth, five or fix ounces ofclear tranf-
parent lymph flowed out, and ran into a veffel
which was placed to re-eive it. The diffe&ion
was performed in the prefence ofa number ofthe
faculty,
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faculty and others, who were fully fatisfied that
this was the fieat of the difeafe, and that the pat
tient's death was occafioned by a compreflion of
thebrain, efpeciallythecerebelluum, from whence
the remarkable failure and weaknefs ofthe via
vita, lofs offpeech &c. which took place many
days before death, though the animal fundions
remained found to the laft: the reafon ofwhich
is obvious from anatomy and phyfiology.
Cafe ofa Schirrous tumour in the Pylorus, MefeM.
tery, and IniteJlines, communicated by Dr.Ebene.
zer BearflJey, Of. 17th, 1787.
Mt/rRS. Sarah Tuttle, aged 64, had for feve.
ral vears been affluited with indigeftion,
naulea, acidity, and heart-burn, with diarrhea,
and coftivenefs alternately. Lime water, foap,
gum pills, bitters, and abforbents, which her
phyficians had occafrionally prefrribed for her, af.
forded her a temporary rclief, but the complaints
0ften recurred, and increafed, fo as to render the
laft fix or eight years of her life very uncomforra-.
ble. About the beginning of laft July flue was
taken down with a tever ofthe lowdepreffed kind,
attended with headach, vertigyo, fleepleffnefs
frequent flight rigors, and the ufual complaints
in her firif paffages. Auguft the ioth, my advice
was afked. She was much emaciated, had a low
feeble pulfe, conitant naufea, cardialgia, and
ficknefs at her flomach, with frequent ej-t&ions of
an acid, flimy fluid, the thrtulhb and a trouble.
fome and waflina diarrhma.
She was whollydeftituire ofappetite, and had lit-
tle or no quiet fleep. I preftribed watery infuti-.
ons
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ons of rheubarb, flowersofcamomile, fnake-roor,
and other ftomachics, with the bark, and ano.
dynes, which gave her great relief for feveral
weeks. But the naufea and ficknets at flomach
returning, and finding no relief from ftormachics,
antacids, or anv other medicines, at her requeft,
on the fecond ofSeptember, I gave heraboutone
fcruple of ipecacuanha, which operated mildly
five or fix timnes. But the next day the ficknefs,
&c. returned, and the was, in all refpe&s, worfe
than before. After this I dire&ted her to the
ufe of porter, which abated the naufea and fick-
nefs, but produced an intolerable burning and
uneafinefs in the ftomach, upon which it was laid
afide. She continued tlowlv declining, without
any remarkable alteration in her fvmptoms, till
Saturday the 12th inftant, when the died, at ab-
out ten in the morning. The diffe&ion was per-
formed by Dr. Spalding, in the prefence of Dr.
Darling, mybrother, and myfelf, the next morn-
ing. The thoracic vifcera, liver, fpleen, omen-
tum,- and large inteftines were in a found flate.
The ftomach was confiderably diftended, and fil-
led with a fluid which re'ernbled chyle. At its
lower orifice, there was an oblong fchirrous tum-
our, ofthe fize of a pullet's egg, and about two
inches and an half in length, extending down-
wards into the duodenum. The fchlirrhus inveft-
ed the pylor.us on all (ides, and was nearly three
quartersof an inch thick. The orifice was con-
traWed to the tize of agoofe-quill, and upon cut-
tiri into the tumour, there was found a quantity of
pus-like matter, ofan ath colour, and of the confi-
ftenceofthick cream. The fubftance ofthe turrour
confifted ofa numberofround, hollow bodies,of a
hard compafttexture, whicih boe aifrong refem-
blante
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to the round belly worm, but they adhered
clofely, at each end, to the furrounding parts.
The mefentery, and a confiderable proportion of
the fmall inteftines were alfo in a fchirrhous ftate.
Theuterus, vefica urinaria, &c. were not difeafed,
nor was there any fphacelation in any part. It
would be a curious and interefting enquiry, if we
were able to give a hiftory of the origin, and
progrefs of this difeafe. It is highly probable
that it had been ofmany years ifanding. The on-
ly praf&ical ded.u&lion which I Ihall make from
this cafe is, that, where a patient has been trou-
bled for many years with fimilar complaints in
the primm vim, we ought to fufpe& the exiftence
ofa fchirrhous or cancerous tumour, and to beon
our guard againft exhibiting to fuch unhappy per-
fons trong emetics, or any other acrid, flimula-
ting medicines, all of which muft increafe the
malady, and precipitate the fufferer to the grave.
Cafie of a Jingular Wound in the Eye, from the
bur.f/ing of a Gun. By Dr. Yohn Spalding.
Read before the Society, April 2d, 1788
M/[R. Ezra Curtis, aged twenty years, on the
IV x8th of September, 1785, received a
wound by the burfling of a mufket, thZ breech-
pin of which, entering his right eye, drove the
eye, with the whole ofitsbony orbit before it, un-
til it was impeded in its progrefs by the vertebrm
of the neck, and os maxilla inferior, or lower
jaw. The fpine of the pin pafling through the
coracohyoidaeus and part ofthe maftoides muf-
cles,
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cles, to the adipofe membrane, without perfor-
ating the (kin. The body of it was firmly wedged
between the proceffes of the vertebra of the neck
and the upper and outer angle of the lower jaw.
The deftru&tion of fuch a number of large blood
veffels producing a violent hzmorrhage from the
wound, noftrils and mouth, which was fucceeded
ed by a great degree of inflammation, and tu-
mefaf&ion of the face and neck, no fufpicion was
entertained by the furgeons who attended him, or
any other perfon, that th,e pin had entered the
eye, till fix months after, when a fuppuration
took place, and the tumour being opened, the
pin was difcovered, to the great furprize and aflto-
nifhinent of the furgeons and fpe&fators. After
the inflamation and tumour fubfided, the end of
the pin proje&ed itfelf about three eighths of ari
inch beyond the fkin, where itremained immove-
ably fixed, without admitting any change in its
pofition from the ftrungeft efforts that could be
made, until May 3 itt, when it was happily ex-
tra6ted.
Upon his firft application to me, which was
the firft of May, I dilated the wound as much
as the nature of the parts would admit; and
then with a pairof ftrong forceps, attempted to
turn the pin fo as to difengage it; but after my
utmoft exertions I was obliged to relinquifh the
attempt, the cafe being of fo fingular a kind,
and from the proximity of fuch alarge num-berof
blood veffels, attended with the utmoft danger.
On the 5th, I procured a confultation of the fa-
culty belonging to the city, in which it was
agreed to denude a part of the jaw bone, and
with a fmall trephine cut out a piece oppofite to
the pin, in the ihape of a crefcent; this opera-
tion
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tion I performed on the 8th, in preIence of the
gentlemen of the faculty afore mentioned, and
took out a fmall portion of the jaw,-about half
the breadth of the fcrew, by whichit was loofened
a little, fo as to admit ofmore motion than be-
fore, but all our efforts to extra&t it proving
ineffle&ual, and fearing that the jaw would be
rendered wholly ufelefs if the painful operation
of cutting it any further ihould be repeated; I
determined, as the dernier refort, to attempt to
faw off the fpine of the fcrew as near to the
body of it as pofible, hoping by that means to
give it more liberty to turn within the narrow
circumference to which it was confined. On the
iSth, having fixed a fmall hand vife to the end
of the ipine which proje&ed out, and fixed that
vice into a larger one which was faftened to a
bench; I then began the difficult, painful and
laborious operation, which I continued till his
ftrength and patiencewere exhaufled. On the
t6th, I reaffumed the operation, and repeated
from time to time as his ftrengh would admit,
until the 29th, when the feparation was com-
pleated, and the fpine of the fcrew was extra&Red
without difficulty, the bodv of it flill remaining
behind. In attemupting to extra& it I unfortu-
natelv broke my forceps; but having provided
myfelfwith a ftronger pair, on the 31R I hap-
pily extrafted it, to the inexpreffible joy of the
patient; who had exhibited an uncommondegree
offortitude and refolution through the whole of
his fevere fufferings and diftrefs. Thejaw,which
had been immoveably fixed fronm the beginning,
fo that it was with great difficulty he got down a
fufficient quantity of food for his fupport, gra-
dually recovered itS former motion, the wound
healed
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healed well, and except the lofs of the eye, he
is now perfe&tly recovered.
Caje of a fatal Peripneumony. Communicated by
Dol7or Ebenezer Beardjley. Read January 2,
1788*1
J U L I A ME I GS, daughter to Mr. Jofiah
Meigs, of this city, a lovely and beautiful
child, aged feven months, was taken about eiaht
days ago, with acold, attended with a cough and
feverilfhnefs, ef'pecially at night. But the fympt-
omswere fo flight, thather parents were not alar-
mned about her until Tuefday morning, the 23d ofO&ober, 1787, when, by theadvice ofa phyfi- cian, flhe took a dore of emetic tartar. On the
evening of the fame day I vifited her, at which time herpulfe was quick, hard and trong ; her refpiration quick, iborious, and accompanied with a rattling noife : her fkin was dry and the was verythirfty6 Hercountenance was pale and full, with a kindofthining, leucophlegmatic ap- pearance, which extended over the whole body. The emetic which The took in the morning oper- ated feveral times, both uipward and downward, but without affording any relief. I prefcribed finall dofes of emetic tartar, as afebrifuge, with pediluvium, and diluting drinks. Wcdnefday morning there was no abatemenit of the fympt- oms, the pulfe continued quick andhard, the re- fpiration laborious, attended with a noife not un- like the boiling of a pot, her tnirft was great, and herfkin,notwithftanding thepediluvium, &c. remained dry.
H It
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ripneumony, and from its rapid progrefs there
was reafon to apprehend a fpeedy and fatal termi-
nation,
I attempted to bleed ther in feveral places in
her arms and feect, butthe veins were fo impercep-
tible, that all my attempts were unfuccefsful. I
then had recourfe to deep fcarificationandcupping,
'which I repeated in feveral places; but with all
my endeavours I could not extraft mor. than two
or three ounces of blood, which was very thick,
witlhout fcarce any appearance of ferum. Nitre,
camphor, &c. with diluting drinks, were freely
exhibited, bliflers were applied to the fternum &
fides, and emollient cataplafms to the lower ex-
tremities. The Rleam of a warm deco&fion of
emollient herbs was received into the lungs, and
emollient nitrated encmas were frequently inje&-
ed. But all thele remedies provedineffe&ual
fhe made an eafy exiton Friday morning.
As there had been fome difference in the fenti-
ments of the phyficians who faw her during her
illnefs, fomne of them having fufpe&ed that the
diforder was the croup, or that fuffocating difeafe
vulgarly called the rattles, the body was opened
in theafternoon of the lame day.
The diffie&ion was performed by Dr. Nefbitt,
in the prefence of feveral gentlemen of the facul-
ty. Both lobes of the lungs were deeply and ex-
tenfively inflamed, and.in feveral places entirely
fphacelated. No other morbid appearance was
found in any of the vifcera, only the liver appea-
-red to be of an unufual fize and hardnefs, but
there were no figns of inflammation upon it.
The hiftory and diffetionof this fubje&t afford
Aome very important pra&ical hints, with refpe&
to
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to the difeafes of infants and children. Difeaf-
es of the lungs are morefrequent, violent and fa-
tal in infancy than in adult age. A large pro-
portion of children who die under two yearsofage
are carried offby difeafes in this organ ; and, to
the beft of my recolle6tion, many ofthofe which
have fallen under my obfervation, have been at-
tended with the fame fymptoms which occurred
in the prefent cafe. But I muft candidly own,
that I have not been wont to confider and treat
fuch cafes as ftri6tly inflammatory, and of courfe
have negle&ed venxfeation, or uted it very fpar-
ingly, and the proper antiphlogiftic regimen and
medicines, for emetits, pe&toral detergents; &c.
Other pra&itioners, as far as I am acquainted,
have purfued the lame courfe. But for the fut.
ure, whenever I find an infant attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of refpiration, a hard, quick
pulfe, thirft, &c. I am refolved to be more upon
my guard againt an inflanmatory affe&ion of the
lungs; and, where it is poflible, to bleed luch
fubje&ts as readily as I would adultperfons atten-
ded with the fame fymptoms.
I beg leave to propofe it as a queftion to you,
my learnedbrethren, whether, in fuch a cafe as
the foregoing, where no vein can be found from
whence a properquantity of blood can be obtai-
led, it would not be warrantable to open an arte-
ry ? and whether apun&ure in the temporal art-
ery, which is perhaps the moft eligible, would
pot be admifliblee
[ 271 ]Cafe ofan amputation ofthe kg, in eonfequenee ofa
divided artery. By John Spalding, Surgeon,
Readto the Society, id January, 1778.
M/[ R. James Robinfon, Jun. of Durham,
aged tenty-two years, on the 27th of
March, 1787, cut his leg with a ftraight edged
axe, which dividedthe poftica arteria, near the
jun&tion of the fibula to the tibia tranfverfely,
about one and three-fourths of an inch from
where it goes off from the tibialis anticus, from
which proceeded a violent htcmorrhage, which
was reftrained for the prefent by a common
bandage; it remained fecure to all appearance,
until April 4th, when it began to digeft and the
hrmorrhage returned with as greatforceas before,
and was again fuppreffed bv comprefs and band-
age. On the sth the hcemorhage returned a fe.
cond time, when the Do&tors Cole and Gaylord,
were called in, who made a ligature round the
divided artery, by which the bleeding was re-
firained until the6th ; in themorningthehemorr-
hage returning, I was called to the affiftance of
thofe gentlemen; we agreed to make a ligature on
the upper part of the divided artery, which re-
firained the bleeding until the Xith; but the
ligature not inveftingthe wounded artery, but the
mufcles only, immediately below it, which wedif.
covered to be the cafe after amputation, the up-
perend of the artery having receded from the
wound fo far as to be out of the reach of the
needle, and the upper branchofthe poftica dila-
ted, fo as to form a fort of aneurifimn; we then,
not knowing theimpoflibility of lecuring the ar-
tery, agreed to fix on Pettit's tournequet, and
clear
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away the mufcles on each fide the wound, fo as to
admit the needle to pafs fo deep, if poffible, as
to encircle the artery; which operation proved
unruccefsful as the former. We or(lered the
tourniquet to remnain, that in cafe of its bleeding
it might be reftrained, but to be fo loofe as not
toobftru&t thecirculation in the leaft, unlefs upon
a return of the hcemorrhage. He remained free
from hcemorrhage until the 14th, when they were
again alarmed by the blood flowing from the
wound; they fent a meffenger after me and the
gentlemen before-mentioned; we met in the
evening, and from the lofs of blood, which he
had fuftain d at different times, and the itmproba-
bility of faving the limb by any further efforts,
made known ourfentiments to him and hisfriends,
defiring them to call in fuch further counfel as
they Ihould think proper, which they accordingly
did. We met on the isth, and after maturely
examining his cafe, gave it as our opinion, that
amputation was the only means of faviog his life;
oblerving, at the fame time, that his recovery was
doubtful, from his extreme weaknefs: however,
as there appeared no alternative, we proceeded,
and amputated the limb in the modern method,
by thc double incifion, &c. The wound dig,efled
well, had very little of the fympromatic fever, ow-
ing, perhaps, to the previous lofs of blood. He
recovered fooner than ufual, has a fine coat of
flefh, which covers the ftump, and be now en-
joys a good ftate of health.
Cafe ofthe Biteofa MadDag. Communicated to
the S'ociety by Dr. Benjamin Gale. C.M.S.
T HE faliva of a mad dog, when mixed with
the refluent blood, is known to be a flb)w,
but
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but deleterious poifon, and unlefs relieved by
art, brings on a trainofgrievous fymptoms, which
terminate in death.
Thie innahitants of thefe northern States, have
not been expofed to the bite of mad dogs, until
within thecompafs of a few years, and for that
reafon I conclude phyficians have not paid proper
attenuon to fearch after a rational and radical
cure.
Ifyou judgethe following hiftory worthy to be
communicated to the public, you have mj liberty
to do it, in that way, and by thofe methods, you
may think will render it moft ufeful to thofe who
may have the misfortune to be bit by a maddog.
The truth of the fa&fs may be rdfied upon, and'
is wellknown in this vicinity.
A mnad dog, on the 4th of O&ober, 1786,
came fromn the north part ofthis town, about fix-
tren mniles from the fea. In his courfe down he
paffed through the eaft part ofthe town of Guil-
ford, and again entered and paffed through this
town on the poft-road, as far as the weft parilh of
Saybrook,. where he-was purfued, overtaken, and
killcd. He attacked and bit a child in Eaft-Gtiil-
ford, in che vercebra of the neck, the wound
much lacerated. In this town he bit a girl about
eight or ten years of age, through her cloaths in
her hip, one tooh perforated the fkin and drew
blood. In his whole courfe, in the wholeofcattle,
hoas, dogs, including the children, he wounded
the fame day, to the number offifteen or fixteen;
all the dogs bitten, were killed foon after being
bir, except one, which was perimitted to run at
large until it manifeftily lhewed fymptoms ofmad-
nefs, and then was killed: all the other
animals bitten run mad and died, except one fow,
which
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which fuckled a number of pigs, fix or eight
weeks'old; fbe was bit in the tip of one car,
which was perforated by one tooh only-The Cow
nor her litter ofpigs were in any perceptible-nan-
ner affe&ed; which, I conceive, was owing to the
poifon pafriny into the blood, being imm-nediately
drawn off bythe lateals, and d,ffeminated amnong
the whole litter of her pigs, before it had conta-
minated the mafs of blood, it might not affe&
either fow or pigs; as it iswell known the moftde-.
leterious poifon may betaken in fo Iinall a dofe,
as not to injure the animal machine.
I had certain advice the fame day the child was
bit at Eaft-Guilford, by one who both faw the
dog and the child, foon after it was bit; and
agaia faw the dog as he was pafling through this
town, and informed me it was mad, which was
the' occafion of its being purfued and killed.
Never expe&ing to have fuch a cafe, I had fpent
but little thoughts on the fubje&t; but had taken
fo much notice of of pra&tical writers onthe fub.
je&t, in the courfe of my reading, as to think
their prefcriptions trifling and infignificane. Be-
ing anxious forthe fafety ofthe children bitten,
recolle&ing I had an abridgement of all the me-
dical cafes that had been read before the royal
fociety, and finding one among others, which I
looked upon rational, and which had been fuc-
cefsful fo late as the year 1731, which was put
in pra&ice by Mr. Floyer, in confequence of the
reco-mmendation of Dr. James, who never had
made trial of the medicine himfelf, which was
turpeth. min. feveral times repeated. The trial
was. made firif on dogs that were mad; giving
for the firft dofe twelve, the lecond twenty-four,
the thirdforty.eight gSains, andthe methodfuc-
ceeded;
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ceeded: it was afterwards tried on three of the
human kind, and was fucceisful in all three._.
Concluding the child bitten would fall under the
care of Dr. Todd, ayoung gentleman who had
ftudied under my care, I immediately wrote him
my advice, as follows, founded on that intrina-
tion given in the philofophical tranfa&ions, No.
44I, page 241. (which fee) I adviled him to
drefs the wound with equal parts of f. nit. and
f. marin, finely pulverized, to fcarrify the wound
as much as the part would admit, if neceffary,
and to fill the wound with it, and likewife to in.
corporate witli it the dioeftive.
Common falt I had experienced of great effica-
cy in wounds from the bite of dogs not mad, and
the addition of f. nit. 1 took as a hint fromn the
worthy prefident of yourfociety, and then imnme-
diately to give an emer. of turpeth miner. prop-
ortioned to the age of the child, fo as to puke it
three orfour times. And to repeat it for four or
five times, at the diftanceoffour, five orfix days,
tzking in the intermediate days a portion of calo-
mel in theriac. audrom. fufficient to purge it two
or three timesthe next dav. Th.e calomel to be
taken at night going to bed, and a draught of
canker weed, boiled in milk and water, every
night. By canker weed, I mean an herb brought
into our affembly by a member fome years pafl,
famous for its ufefulnefs in the malignant fpecies
of the apthae, accompanied with a putrid ftver,
in order to fpread its utility tlhro' the government.
Mr. *B. Batrarn, the famous botanift, of Philad-
elphia, once ihewed me the fame plant, and told
me it was foveTeign in the bite of the rattlefnake,
and termed itprenantbes, a name however I never
could findin any botanic writer. By this method,
carefully
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ains fo tothe prefent time.
Thegirl bitten the fame day in this town, I vi-
fited thenext day from principlesofphilanthropy,
concludmig they had fent for a phyfician who at.
prefentrefides among us. I afked the mother of
the child whether her laughter had been bitten
by themad dog the preceding day ? whotold me
with a fimiling countenance the had, and feemed
wholly unconcerned. I then alked her vhether
fhehad confulted a phyfician? {he told metbhehad
not. I then endeavoured to conviince her of the
great danger her child was in: but it mnade no
imprefrlon on her. I afkled leave to fee the wound,
which was onher hip. I carefully examined the
wound, and foujnd one tooth had perforated the
Ikin and drew blood. A little below where the
tooth had perforated the fkin there appeared a
ftreak, which looked like blood fettled under the
Akin from being bruifed, but rather of a darker
hte. Asthe-woman was fo unconcern'd, I did
not think proper tourge a -fcarificationo, butadvi.
fed her to make a poultice of wheat bread and
milk, and incorporate as much of the f. marin. as
could well be mixed after it was reduced to the
confiftenceofa poultice, and to wear it fteadily.
Thecontufed part appeared tobe about one third
ofan inch in length, and thewidth ofthe narrow-
eft tape. I told her if fhe would permit me to
give her child medicines, I would do it gPa;iit
which ihe at laft confented to. I put her upon
the fame courfe ofmedicine I had advifed in the
cafe of the other child. The poultice feparated a
largefloughfrom thewound, but noct deeper than
the cutis, about an inch long and half an inch
wide, and afterwards foon healed. I. Ihould have
I thought
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tlhught the tooth paWling thro all the cloaths the
child hadon, it might havewiped off all the fali-
va, in which I conceive the poifon is contained,
had itnot caft offfo large a flough. The child
contirruing the courfe of medicine prefcribed, had
no fymptoms of the rabies.
CafeJhewing the goodeffefis ofthe antiphlogiflic re-
gimen in the eruptive variolous fever. By Dr.
Samuel Nejbitt. Readto the Society at their an-
nual meeting) 7anuary 2, 1788.
JOSIAH TUTTLE, of Eaft-Haven, aged
twenty-one years, of a large frame and rigid
fibres, was feized on his paffage from New-York,
on Saturday, the gth of June, with the eruptive
variolous fever; the fymptoms ranvery high, but
atthat time, he fuppofed he had only caughtcold
by fleeping on the deck, and did not fufpe&l he
had received the infe&fion. On his arrival that
evening, or the next morning, Dr. Hotchkifs
was confulted, who bled him, and prefcribed fe-
brifucres. On the xoth, about ten at night, I
faw thepatient for the firft time, found himi very
reftlefs, with great delirium, a firong throbbing
ptulfe, ikin hoc and dry, his countenance very
florid, his eyes inflamed, and a great determina..
tion to the head, with a conftant naufea and eruc-
tation of bilious phlegm. I inimcdiately let blood
to the anmount oftwenty ounces, then gave him a
ftrong folurion oftmet.c tartar. During its ope-
ration he eje&led great quantities of bile: after
theoperation ofthe emetic, I gave him a cooling
purge, which had its defired effe&, thoroughly
vleanfing the intvftinal canal, the vomnit having
failed
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failed in that part of the operation. I remained
withi the patient until about four o'clock in the
morning, and had an opportunity of renmarking
that he obtained relief from all and every part
of the treatment; the deliriutn almoft gone, thie
reftleffnefs, &c. fo that he could lie cornpofed,
which, before thefe evacuations, required the fa-
rnily to detain him in bed. I enquired on my
firft feeing him, whether he had not been expofed
to the fmall-pox, as at thattime no fatisfaftory
information could be received from him; I ftrong-
ly fufpe&ted the fmall pox, and was determined
in this inftance, to trv the effe&ts of theantiphlo -
giftic regimen: he was allowed only afheet to co-
ver him when in bed, the doors and windows of
the room open conufantly, and in the day enjoined
to be led out; his drinks were beverage inmpreg-
nated wich nitre, &c.
On the afternoon of the i th, I vifited him,
the eruprion was then evident, he was much
better, but fill too much fever for his fafety, and
had now and then intervals of wildnefs and
delirium: I let blood again, to the anmount of
about fixteen ounces, gave hinm frequent doles of
the nitre, his drinks and regimen continued.
On the u3th, I was called to vilit him, chiefly
to determine whether the eruption was the fi-nall-
pox; their doubts arofe from his being fo well,
and fo free from any complaint, and the er iption
fo diftin& and favourable, that the family and.
others faid it was impoffible to be the fmall-pox,
and therefore pronounced it was the chicken pox.
On infpe&ion I was convinced otherwife; I con-
tinued to affirm it was the fmall-pox, that hewas
pall all danger, and felt very happy to fee the
good effe& of a bold antiphlogiftic courfe. Dr.
Hubbardagreed to inoculate the family who had.
been
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been expofed, I therefore, as a matter ofconve-
nience, and afaving to the family, refigned rmy
patientto the care of the Do&or, perfcely fatis-
fied with the iffueof my experiment: the Do&or
carried him through with eafe andfafety, he ma-
king no complainr, except from a few pufcules
on the foles ofhis feet.
This cafe, Gentlemen, and many other obfer.
vations I have had opportunity to make in the
difeafe, leads me to draw this conclufion,
that the good or bad management of the eruptive
fever, in mrof' habits, flamps the extEent and fu.
ture progrefs ofthe difeafe, perhaps I may ven-
rure to fay, the very nature of the pock; and
that in this ifage chiefly, if not principally, is the
fkill ofa phyfioian manifefted and called for.
hftoryof a Dyfentery, in die 22d regiment of the
late Continental Army, occafioned by the Bar..
racks' being over crowded) and not properly
ventilated. Communicated by Do6Ior Ebenezer
Beardfle,y. Read 7an. 2, 1788.
B 0 U T the firft ofApril, 1776, theAm-
Al erican awmy under the comnmand of his
Excellency Gen.. Waffington, marched from Bo-
flon to New-York, at which place they arrived
about the middle of the month. The fick and
invalids having been left behind in thehofpitals,
the whole army was in perfea health.
The troops were quartered in barracks, and in.
tlhe houfes of the citizens, till about the Ioth of
May, when they went into tents, except the 22d
regiment, under the conmmand of Col. Samuel
Wy4Iys, who for want of tents, continued in their
quarters in SLnith Street. The
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The regiment were very healthy till about the
middle of the month, when more than one hund-
red men were taken down with the dyfentery in
the fpace of oneweek. Such a fudden.invafion of
this formidable difeafe alarmed me very muclh,
and I was greatly furprifed, upon enquiry to find,
that there was not a fingle dyfenteric patient in the
whole army, except thofe which belonged to our
regiment. From this circumftance I concluded,
that the difeafe was occafioned bv fome caufe pe-
culiar to the city; but after a particular enquiry,
I could not find that there was a fingle inhabitant
fickwith this difeafe in thecity: thofe who lived
in the fame ftreet with us, and many of them in
th- fame houfes, werefree from that or any other
acutedifeafe. ForfeveraldaysI wasmuch perplexed
and entirely at a lofs to determnine what had given
rife to the difeafe. At length I obferved, that not
only the inhabitants who lived with us were free
from the difcemper, but feveral whole companies
ofthe fame reaiment hiad nothingof it. This led
me to confider more minutely the circutnftances
and fituationof the fick, the wlhole ofwhich were
quartered either in low, underground rooms, or
in chambers or garrets, which were fo fituated as
not to admit a free circulation of air. The rooins
were alfo confiderably lefs than ufual in proportion
to the number of men. Having made thefe dif-
coveries and obfervations, I concluded at once
that the difeafe originated from the confined and
putrid atmofphere, which thefe unfortunate men
lived in. I immediately communicated imy ob-
fervations to the Colonel, and requefted that the
men, both fick and well, might be removed out
of thofe rooms into fitih as were more airy and
capacious. This meafure wtas attended with the
moft
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moft falutary confequences: Thofe who were
fick recovered in a ihort time, except two, who
died; and no more beingfeized with thediftemp-
er, in a few weeks the regiment becamequiteheal.
thy. This friking in(tance.of the pernicious eff-
e&s of putrid, flagnant air, was of great fervice
to me in the courfe of the campaign. In the
months ofJuly, Auguftand September, the dyf-
entery, bilious and othorfevers ofthe putrid kind,
becami.e very rife in the army. I took great paias
to procture forour mnen who were down wUith thofe
difoiders, large rooms; and to have them wel
ventilared, and cleanfed once or twice a week.
Yet unde-r thefe circumftances I frequently found,
crereris puaribus, that the fick who lay in and near
the corners of thle rooms, were handled much
snore feverely thlan thofe who lav in and: near the
middle of them. I do not remember tohave met
with this obfervation before, but I think it is of
no frnall importance in the treatment of dyfenter-
ies, and other putrid fevers.
From the foregoing hiflory the following, prac-
tical deduCtions may bemade. Firfl, that cater.
isparibus, people vholive in airy, capacious hou-
les, are lefs liable to be feized with dyfenteries
and other putrid fevers, than thofe who live in
fmaller houfes and breathe.a mnore confined air.
Secondlyv, that patients labouring under thefe dif-
eafes inftead of being confined in fmall, tight
rooms, (the common and fatal praCtice of the
country in general) oughteither not to be confi-
xned to the houfe atall, or tobe placed in themoft
fpacious and airy rooms, Thirdly, that it is
higlhly probable that fmothering feather beds,
warm, clofe rooms, and over careful nurfing, are
amongtheprincipal caufes of the fatality which
too
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toooften attends this clars of difeares. Fourthly, that perfons in the latter ftages of apulmonar
confumptioii, when they ufually fpitlarge quanti.
ties ofpurLulent matter, and their perfpirauon and
other excreta are of a putrid difpofirion, oughc tO
be treated in this refpe&t, as tho' they were [ick
with a dyfentery or other putrid fever; which will
not only conduice to their prefervation and com.
fort, but is the only means of fafety to their at-
tendants and friends.
Cafe of a divifion of the 7endo Aichillis. By Dr.
SamuelNejti:t. Read to the Society, Yarneay
2d, I788.
W ILLIAM HOTCHKISS, aged ten years,
fon of Captain Stephen Hotchkifs, of this
city, on the 3d of Otober, 1783, was wounded
a little above the heel of his left leg, by the ftroke
of a drawing knife. I happened to be prefent at
the time of the accident, and on examining the
wound, found a compleat divifion of the tendoit
ofthe gaftrocnemei mufcle, commonly called the
tendon of Achilles, about three quarters of an
inchabove its infertionirto the os calcis ; havring
no convenient drefflng on the fpot, I dreffed it
fuperficially, fo as to preferve it from the a&tion
oftheair ; the accident happening abroad, he
was carefully conveyed home, with his leg and
foot.placed in the moft favourable pofture to pre-
vent the receding of the tendon.
In confequence of a call, I vifited the patient,
and in the prefence of Dr. EneasMunfon, exam-
ined the wound. A compleat divifion of the
tendon was clearly afcertained, and that part of
the tendon adjoining the mufcle was found rece-
dedL
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part, and hid underthe common integuments of
the parts. We concluded to bring the divided
ends of the tendon into conta&, by future; and
in order thereto, found it neceffary to make a
longitudinal incifion, about two inches, thro' the
integuments previous to a future of the tendons
thereby expofing the receded point of the tendon
about halfan inch; I then paffed an armed nee-
dle through each extremity ofthe tendon, about
half an inch from the divided extreme, pre-
vioufly placing the limb in aftate of flexion, with
the heel firongly bent back, and, by means of
fWfaps, &c. continually through the cure, retain-
ed in that pofition. Thewound was then dreffed
up with fmall pledgets of dry lint, and a pledget
of the linim. arccei. over the whole. Reft was
enjoined the patient, a fari& antiphlogiftlic regim-
en prefcribed, and an anodyne fot the night. On
the 4thwe vifited our patient: found him much
eafier than we expefted : ordered an emollient cat-
aplafm over the dreflings : an enema to be admi-.
niflered, and an anodyne for the night.
On the sth we vifited our patient: the tenfi-
on and inflammation moderate; he had refted
well: therefore found no occafion to alter the ab-
ove method; but dire&ed as before.
Oa the 6th we removed the dreflings, the
wound begifningy to digett, and the divided part
remaining in compleat conta&, gave a favorable
afpe& to the cafe : dreffed with warm pledgets of
liniment. arccei. purfued the antiphlogiftic treat-
ment, reft, and anodyne, h. f. with the ftri&teft
attention to the flexure of the limb and foot. On
the 7th we continued the fame treatment; fever
andother fymptoms moderate, the afpe& of the
wound
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wound favourable s repeat anenema, andtthe an-
odyne, h. f.
On the 8th dreffed thewound as ufual, tenfion
andinflammation of the parts moderate, alauda-
bledifcharge of pus, and the future beginning to
loofen, fo as to call our attention more particul-
arlyto the affiftance ot bandages and the ftrap,
left the parts, by inattention or a fudden motion,
might be torn afunder. Continuedtheregimen
and the anodyne h. f.
On the gth the difcharge and appearance ofthe
woundcontinued favourable, the thread was re-
moved, and the parts remaining yet in cornplete
conta&t, afmall flough beginning to caft offfrom
that partof thetendon that was compreffd bythe
thread. Treatment as ufiual, only with theomif-
fion ofthe anodyne, and the addition of an oily
embrocation to the knee, ancle, &c.
On the ioth the floughs caft off, a fine appea-.
rance of a granulation, or increafe ofthat partof
the terndon caft off, and the fymptoms in every
refpe& mildand favourable.
The iith graniulations increafe, and appear to
extend themfelves along thewhole furface of the
denuded tendon, the parts in complete cont&t,
with alaudable difcharge from thewound.
The l2th, granulations increafing a little too
faft, precip. merc. r. was added to the former
dreffings,
The 13th, and for fomedays, the fung&us rath-
erluxuriant rendered the continuance of the pre-.
cipitate neceffary; however, the granulations,
gradually fubdued and reifrained, changed their
appearance and texture, from a foft fungus, to
that of atendon; fo thatat theend of the month
a complete cure took place, without any accid.
K ent
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ent or bad fymptom, except atrifling one ofafall,
which the patient had in atEempting to walk after
the wound was completely cicatrized, by which,
on examination, there appeared to be a laceration,
or feparation of the integuments in contaft with
the exterior furface of the tendon, and afmall dif-
fufion of blood marking the extent of the tranf-
verfe and longitudinal incifion-. As foon as the
patient was fit to go abroad, a fhoe wasco;ntrived
with a high heel, and the limb guarded by a ftrap,
to prevent a fudden extenfion ofthe limb or muf-
cle, and this regulation complied with fote fome
mionths, gradually lowering the heel to the ftand-
ard of the other foot, fo that by degrees, a free
and perfe& ufe of the limb was reftored, and at
theprefent no difficulty remains, but is as a6tive
as any lad ofhis age and conflitution.
The apparatus made ufeofto relirain the limb
in a ftate of flexure, and its mufcles from any un-
favourable a&ion, were a trong piece of pafte-
board, accommodated to the upper part of the
foot or inftep and ancle, and confined by band-
age, which byits preffure againft the anterior and
inferior par.t of the leg, prevented the elevation
of the foot; the leg was preferved in a ftate of
flexure, and the gaftrocnemei mufcle in a ifate of
conftant relaxation, by a ftrap affixed to the heel
ofa flipper, that went over all the bandages on
the foot, and led to a bandage above the knee,
with a buckle to lengthen or Ihorten it at plea-
fure. The few inflances that occur, or arc re-
corded of fimilar cafes, induced me to lay this
before you, Gentlemen, more efpeciallv, as there
have been many obje&lions offered againft futures
in the cafe offuch wounds,: it is true, the patient
referrcd to in this cafe, was young and ofafpare
delicate
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delicatehabit, andofcourfelefsdifpofed to infiam-
mation, and anumerous train of bad fymptoms,
common to fuch wounds in theplethoric and adult
habit, yet, in my opinion, it does not argue
againft thefafety of thepra&lice, provided the an-
tiphlogftic method is carried to the extent fuch
plethoric habits require, asthe degree offymtomn-
atic fever alone, in fuch, and perhaps all wounds,
(not in themfelves mortal) mutt determine the
proportion ofdanger or difficulty.
Cafe ofa Wound in the 2rachea Arteria and(Efo-
pbagus. By 7ohn Spalding, Surgeon. F. M. S.
Read to tbe Society April, 2, 1788.
ON January the 22d, I781, I was called to
vifit Mrs. Potter, aged s8 years, who
had been afflThted with a large fcrophulous tumour
on the fore part of her neck, and much fubje&
to melancholly, and under temptations to put a
period to her life, for a number of years. On
the 22d day of January, She, with a pair of
Shears (which Ihe had fecreted for that purpofe)
attempted her own life, by thruftingone blade
ofthem into her throat; cutting the trachea ab-
outtwo thirds off; and wounding thecefophagus.
I arrived about halfan hour after, and found a
deepand frightful wound in herthroat; the fore
partof the trachea open, and extended about an
inch. Dr. Ives being in the neighbonrhood,
was called in to affift me. I made two ligatures
on the trachea, one on the right and the other on
the left fide of it ; dire&ed her to fwallow no-
thing but liquids, until I faw her again; and to
keep
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keep her head in a prone fituation. On the 23d,
found ihe had flept very little, her pulfe calm,
the wound difcharging a gleety matter copioufly:
dreffed it with lint dipped in balf. traumatiCum;
dire&ted her to take 20 drops ofthe balfam, in a
tea of baum. On the 24th found her pulfe a little
accelerated, and herreft difturbed in confequence
of acough': prefcribed a tea of flaxfeed and hon-
ev, with a dofe ofthe elixir afth. to be taken at
night, and chicken broth fparingly, on account
ofthe difficulty of deglutition, which never fail-
ed to excite the cough. The wound difcharged
a vilcid gleet; ordered a faline draught, and a
couling enema: her cough abated, and {he refted
better. On the 25th found a full pulfe, a dyfp-
nlea, with an inflammation on the fcrophulous
tumour threatening a gangrene. I let blood, &
gave her a folution of fal nit. ordered her feet
to be bathe&inwarm water, and to takeher broth
fparingly, part of which efcaped through the
wound.
On the 26th, I found herpulfe very full, with
great difficulty in refpiration, and the fcrophulous
tumour much inflamed; ordered her feet to be
bathed in warm water, and took from her about
twelve ounces ofblood, whichi gave her immedi-
ate relief: continued the nitrous folution, and
Ihe refled much better that night than the preced.
ing; the wound continuing to difcharge a gleet
with a little purulent matter. On the 27th, per-
ceived an abfcefs had formed in the body of
the tumour, which hademptied its contents into
the wound, part of which was difcharged by the
mouth; the inflamation abated, the gleet lefs, a
difcharge ofpus, and the fever abating. On the
28th, 1 found, by a fit of coughing the night
before
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before, the ligatures hadgiven way, herbreathand
liquids which {he took came out at the wound;
I then paffed an armed needle through the divi-
ded mufcles and trachea, making three futures
on the gaping wound, drawing the edges into
clofe conta&l; then dilated the fcrophulous tu-
mour, at its depending finus, in order to give
vent to the matter, advifing her not to take any
thing into hier mouth for feveral hours; lle refted
better than the had done at any time before. On
the 29th, found the inflammation much abated,
owing to the free difcharge at the depending ori-
fice; her refpiration relieved, yet on her taking
drink fome of it efcaped through the wound;
the matter difcharged was of a better kind. [
dire&ed her head to be kept ftill and in a prone
fituation. On the 3oth, found fhe had retied
very well, her mind a little more compofed, the
tumour Jeffening daily, the could fwallow inuch
better, efpecially when fhe took but a little at a
time; her fever fubfiding, and the appearanceof
the wound favourable. On the 3Ift, fhe had a cra-
ving appetite for food that was more nourifling;
gave her an egg beat up with wine and fugar;
Ihe fwallowed it without muchdifficulty; and ap-
peared mending in everyrefpe&t. Feb. 1ff, found
her craving folid food; I informed her it was not
admiffible under her prefent circumifances, and
muft content herfelf with her liquid diet, until
the wound cicatrized. On the ^d, found the had
refted very well, fwallowed with eafe, very little
of it efcaping, at the wound. From this time Ihe
mended daily, and the wound incarned and cica--
trized, and the now enjoys her ufual health.
Cafe
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Cafe of ai enlarged Gall Bladd4r. By Ebenezer
Beardjley. Read4prilId1788.
M,fRS. Scott, a healthy temperate induftrious
woman aged 44, was feized with a vio-
lent paroxyfm of the bilious colic, attended
with the ufual fymptoms of naufea, vomiting,
fevere pain in the abdomen and coltivenefs. She
obtained relief from purges and other remedies
commonly ufed in that diforder; and in about
g week was quite free from pain and difeafe, ex-
cept a flight jaundice, which difappeared within
a few weeks, in the ufe offaponaceous and other
mnedicines. She continued healthy for about
three months, when Ihe was again attacked with
a more fevere fit ofthe cholic, which lafted lon-
ger and was more difficult to cure than the former:
this paroxyfm, like the firft, was fucceeded by a
jaundice, which was more obftinate than before;
but at the end of fix or eight weeks it difap-
peared, and left her to appearance in a ftat: of
health. She continued apparently healthy for
about four months, when {he was attacked with
a third paroxyfm ofcholic, which was much more
fevere than either ofthe former. Aloetic purges,
Lomentations, enemas, &c. removed tne confli-
pation of the bowels and pain in about a week.
But from this period Ihe began to complain of an
inceffant cardialgia, which preyed upon her
without intermifion: an obtufe, deep feated
pain in the pit of her flomach and right
hydochondrium, a yellownefs in her eyes and
kmin, obflinate coftivenefs, with- other fymptoms
of an inveteratejaundice. Forthefe complaints
Thetook mercurials, foap, lime-water, gum pills,
abforbents, bitters, &c. But notwithflanding
her
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hercomplaints daily inereafed, her appetitefor_.
fook her, the heat and uneafinefa. about her
ftomach became intolerable, and iir about four
months Ihe died, quite emaciated. Soon after
her dea3h I examined the body in prefence of my
brother and anotherphyfician. Upon making a
tranfverfe incifion through the integuments, a lit-
tle below thediphragm, we were furprifed at the
fudden and violent protrufion of a hard elaflic
body through the aperture we had made, which
upon farther examination we found to be the gall
bladder, diftended to the enormous lengthof ten
inches, and proportionably largein its diameter.
The coats orthe bladder, notwithffanding -the
amazing diftenfion, were thick, hard, and elaftic.
we feparated itfrom theliver, and opened it by a
longitudinal incifion from theneck to the fundvs,
and found that the diftenrion and enlarxgement,
were occafionedbyapreternatural flelhyfubftance,
which appeared to have fproured outfrom all thit
part ofthe bladder which is conne&led with the
liver, and had gradually increafed to fuch a mon-
itrous fize. The fungus, or fleffiy fubflance,
confifted ofcoarfe parallel fibres, not unlike the
mufcular parts oflean beef, and from the middle
ofit we extra&ed near an ounce of a foft, grey
coloured calculus. The end ofthe fungous fub-
ifance, next to the fundus of the bladder, was in
a ftate of fuppuration, and there was a fpoonful
of very thick cream coloured pus about it. ;It
did not adhere to the bladder any where but at its
infertion into the liver. There wasnoappearance
of bile in the gall-bladder, the commiunication
with the liver being wholly cut offby the fungous
body.
What could have given rife to this formidable
difeafe? Muft there not have been a previous
wound,
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wound, laceration, or inflammation in the part
whence the fungus iffued?
Permit me againto repeatthe pra&ical caution,
which I gave at the clofe of the hiftory of the
fchirrous pylorus, at our laft meetings againft the
ufe of ftrong emetics in long continued biliary
obftru&fions. In a cafe like the preceding, their
effe&ts mull be terrible to the unhappy fufferer.
Cafe ofDyfenteric Symptomsfrom worms. By Dr.
SamuelNeOZiWt. Read before the Society April
2, 1788.
IN the winter of I784, I was called to vifit a
child ofthe Rev. Bela Hubbard, Aged two
years. The child was feized on the night pre-
ceeding with a violent fever, great reftlelTnefs, a
conftant naufea, and vomiting, attended with
alarming dyfenteric fymnptoms, viz. a frequcnt
difcharge of an acrid mucus, refembling in col-
ourbeefbrine, adiflrel*ing tenefmus, with atum-
eta&ion and tenfion of the abdomen. Under
thefe circumftances I found my little patient oa
the morning fucceeding the attack. The dyferi-
enteric fymptoms were fo ftrongly marked, that,
overlooking the circumftance of worms, I bent
my whole attention to deterge the acrid offend.
ing matter; and accordingly prefcribed two gr.
of emetic tartar, to be diffolved in foUr table
fpoonfulls ofwarm water, and one fpoonfull to be
given every half hour, until the child had'taken
thewhole, or a fufficiency to clear well the ftom-
ach. The firft fpoonfull fuppreffed every appea-
rance of ficknefs at the ilomach, the fecond was
given,
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gvien, and the whole according to the dire&ions
above, without any apparent difpofition to vom.
it. Its operation was cathartic, and procured,
within three hours from the firft dofeof the tart-
ar, a difcharge of thirty two large worms of the
round kind. Some of them meafured 8 and 9
inches in length, none, that I remember, fell
ihort of four inches. The firftdifcharge contain-
ed twenty, which were forced into the anus in
fuch a body, that the affiftants found it necefTary
to relieve the child by the hand. Two difcharges
morecompleated the number, they were all alive
and fquirming on the receiver. From the expul-
fion o fuch a number of difagreeable tenants,
every dyfenteric fymptom vanifhed, the tenfion
of the abdomen and fever lubfided, and from
that period a perfe&ft recovery took place, without
any further afriftance from medicine.
Thus, gentlemen, without affuming any credit
tomyfelf, a happy and fpeedy iffue was, by acci-
dent, obtained'in the prefent alarming cafe, and
by a medicine, which, in its operation, proved
the moft a&tive and powerful anthelmintic I had,
orever have metwith in mypraatice; curing, as
Celfusfays,
cc !ruto, cito & jatundG."
I moft fincerely wilh we could alwaysbe fo for.
tunate in our prelcriptions, when we are right in
our conje&tures of the proximatecaufe ofdifeafes.
But it is not to be expecQed that amiftaken theo-
ry will always terminate fo favourably.
Cafe of a fchirrhus in tbe Pylorus of an infant.
Communicated by Dolor Hezekiah Beardy7ey.
Read dpril 2, 1788
A CHILD of Mr. Joel Grannis, a refpe&%.
able farmer in the town of Southington, in
thefirft week of its inifancy, was artacked with a
L puking
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fubftance,itreceived into its ftomach almoft in-
ftaAta-neoutly, and very littlechanged. The fceces
were in frnall quantityand of an afh colour,
which continued withlittle variation till its death.
For thefe complaints a phyrician was confulted,
who treated it as a common cafe arifing from aci-
dity in the prima via; the teftaceous powders
and other ab orbents and corre&tors of acid acri-
rnony, were ufed for along timne without any ap-
parent benefit. The child, notwithftanding it
continued to eje& whatever was received into the
ftonmach, yet feemed otherwife pretty wtll, and
increafed in fiature nearly in the fame proportion
as is common to that flate of infancy, but more
lcan, with a pale countenance and a loote anrd
wrinkled (kin like that of old people. This, as
nearly as I can recolle&t at this diftance of time,
was his appearance and fituation when I was firft
called toattend him; he was now about two years
old. I was at firft inclined to attribute the dif.
order to adeficiencyof the bile and gaftricjuices,
fo neceffary to digeftion anid chylification, joined
with amorbid relaxation of the ftomach. the ac-
tion ofwhich feemed whollyowing to the weight
and preffure ofits contents, as aliment taken in
fmall quantities would often remain on it, tillby
the addition of frelh quantities, the whole, or
nearly all w'as eje&ed; but his thirft, or fome
othercaufe, moft commonly occafioned his fwal-
lowingfuch large draughts as to caufe an imme-
diate eje&ion, and oftentimes before the cup was-
taken from hismouth. It did not appear that he
was attended with naaufea or ficknefs at his fto-
mach, butheoftencomplained that he waschoak-
ed, and of his own accord would introduce
hisfingerorthe probang, fo as toexcite the hea-
ving
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vingofthe Romch andaneje&tion ofitscontents;
the ufe of this infirument was generally neceffary
ifthe ftomachdid not ofirfelf, in.,a few moments,
difcharge its contents, the choaking would in that
Tbort fpace of time become almo(t intolerable,
which by this difcharge uwas entirely remnoved.
In thisfituation, with very littlevariation offvmnp-
tams he continued till death clofed the painful
and melancholy fcene, when he was about five
years of age. He was uncommonly chearful and
a&ive confidering his fituation. A number of
the moft refpe&fable medical chara&lers werecon.
fultedanda variety ofmedicines were ufed to little
or no effe&. Hisdeath, though long expeated,
was fudden, which I did nor learn till the fecond
day after it took place. This late period, the
almoft intolerable flench, and the impatience of
the people who had colle&ed for the funeral pre.-
vented fo thorough an examination of the body,
as might otherwife bave been made. On open-
ing the thorax, the cefophagus was found greatly
diftended beyond its ufual dimenfions in fuch
young fubje&ts; from one end to-theother ofthis
tube, between the circular fibres which compofe
the middle coat, were frnall veficles, forne of
which contained a table fpoonful of a thin fluid
like water, and feemed capable of holdingn much
more. I next examined the ftomach, which was
unufiually large, the coats wereabout the thicknefs
ofa hog's bladder when freth and diflended with
air, itcontained about 4 winepintofa fluid exa6tly
refembling that foundin the veficles before-men.
tioned, and which I fuppofe to have been received
juIt before his death. The pylorus was invefted
with a hard compa& fubPtance, or fchirrofity,
which fo completely obftru6tcd the paffage into
the
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the duodenum, as to admitwith the greatefi dif.
ficulty the fineft fluid; whether this was the or;
ginal diforder, or only a con%cquence, may per.
aps be aqueffion. Injuftice to rnyfelfI -olight
to mention, that 1 bad pronounced a fchirrofity
in that part for months bef6re the child s deatb.
On remnoving tbe integuments of the abdomntr, I
was {truck with the appearance of the veficafel}is,
which was nearly five inches in lenoth and more
than one in diameter, it lay-tranfver(ly acrofs the
abdomen, -and was bedded into the finall intef.
tines, which'werefphacelated wherm:ver they came
in conta&l with it; its contents were rather folid
than 8uid, and refembled flebh in a highly putrid
%tate; its colour was that of a very dark green,
like thejuice of the night-ihade berry, and a flui4
ofthe fame colour exuded through its fphacelated
coats. The neceflity there was of interring the
body that evening, put a flop -to any further e*-
amination.
I Ihould have been happy, Gentlemen, if I had
been able to have given you a more particular
and accuratedefcription ofthisvcry fingularcafe,
but the above-rnentioned circumftances forbad.
Cafe of Calcali in the Lungs. Communicated Ay
Dr. ELeas Munfon. Read A9pril 2, 1788.
M\/ R. CALEB HOTCHKISS, aged 45
years, of a choleric difpofition, died of
aconlumption ofthe lungs, in the month ofDe-
cember, 1784. Hiis diiiafe by his own account
ofhimifelf, commenced about 15 years before his
death. Sometime in the year 1769, he was ex-
ercifed withextreme pain inhis cheft, at diferent-
petiods,
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in an hemoptofis, when, by coughing, a calculus
was tlhrown out from his lungs, after wlhich he
pafTed about i2 years of tolera lc health iheliv-
ed a fedentarylife, and was able to,purfue amod-
crate courfe offtudy, and preached occaflonally,
until July [784, when I was confulted in hiscafe.
He complained of a general laffitude and weak..
nefs, attended with a flow fever and cough, with
a quick, he&kical pulre; tho' without any pain it
or aboutthe cheft. His cough vas neithcr hard
nor frequent: he had been riding lhortjournies,
for the purpofe of recruiting his health, and had
found fo muchadvantage thereby, that he wasde-
termined to take a more lengthyone offome hun-
d.ed miles. But his weaknefs and Hippocratic
countenance, together with e fmall heinoptoe
vhich attended his cough, made me diffident in
recommending fo leng,thy ajourney as was propo-
fed, and the more fo on account of a ntumber of
fmall cauculij, which at different times he had
6oughed up, tho with lefs irritation than nmight
have been expealed, they being of very even,
fmooth htirfaces, but ofdifferent figures, and ab-_
out the fize ofa large orange feed. Btir feeing
the great confidence he had of the advantages he
lhoiild derive from the propofed journey, I con-.
fented, rather than advifed to it, with all the pre-
cautions I thought nectffary for one under his in-.
firmity. Hereturned in about fix weeks, and ap-
peared rather recruited, and continued fo until
the month ofSeptember, when his cough increa-
fed, and en thegth he raifed about a pint ofblood
from hisIlings; which came fo faft and fuddenly
upon himn, as to threaten an immediate fuffocati.
on. I was called in the night, but before I arri-
ved
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ved hishmmoptoe ceafed. Butjuft on my ent.
ranceintotheroomheexpe&koratedalargemouth.
full, whichappeared by candle liaht to refemble
a mixtare of blood andpus. This I dire&ted to
be thrown into a finall veffel of water, and after
maceratlon, found it toconfift ofa portion ofthe
internal membrane of the lungs, about one inch
and aquarter inlength, and halfthe breadth, and
about a quarterofan inch thick. Abouit this time
heexpe&%orated another calculus, -after which he
continued aradually to decay, until the latterend
of December following, when welcome death
clofed the fcene..
As this is but the ferondcafe of the kind that
has fallen under myobfervation, in the courfe of
thirtyyears praCtice, I narrate it asfomething fin.
gular, with this remark only, by way of quore.
As, in the prefent cafe, many fevere pe&toral
complaints were terminated with a fit of the gra.
vel, -whether very confiderable relief may not be
expeCted in like cafes, from thofe means which
have proved fofpecific in refolving and bringing
off calculous matter from the kidnies and ure-
ters ? Which ishumbly fubmitted to thofe more
&ilful and experienced to determine.
0
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